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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION (RFQ) 

RFQ Reference: 4200473154 Date: 29 May 2023 

SECTION 1: REQUEST FOR QUOTATION (RFQ) for the provision of NMCP rehabilitation of TRO 
warehouses 
International Organisation for Migration (IOM) kindly requests your quotation for the provision of goods, 
works and/or services as detailed in Annex 1 of this RFQ.  

This Request for Quotation comprises the following documents: 

Section 1: This request letter 

Section 2: RFQ Instructions and Data 

Annex 1: Schedule of Requirements 

Annex 2: Quotation Submission Form 

Annex 3: Technical and Financial Offer 

When preparing your quotation, please be guided by the RFQ Instructions and Data. Please note that 
quotations must be submitted using Annex 2: Quotation Submission Form and Annex 3 Technical and Financial 
Offer, by the method and by the date and time indicated. It is your responsibility to ensure that your quotation 
is submitted on or before the deadline. Quotations received after the submission deadline, for whatever 
reason, will not be considered for evaluation. 

All vendors should confirm registration on the IOM YEMEN Vendor Registration Platform. 

Thank you and we look forward to receiving your quotations. 

 

Approved by: 

 

Signature:   

Name:  Click or tap here to enter text. 

Title: Click or tap here to enter text. 

Date:   Click or tap here to enter text.   
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SECTION 2: RFQ INSTRUCTIONS AND DATA 

Deadline for the Submission 
of Quotation 

11 June 2023 
If any doubt exists as to the time zone in which the quotation should be submitted, 
refer to http://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/. 
 

Method of Submission Quotations must be submitted as follows:  
☒ E-tendering (IOM Yemen Tender  iomyementender@iom.int    ) 
☐ Email 
☐ Courier / Hand delivery 
☐ Other Click or tap here to enter text. 

Bid submission address: : iomyementender@iom.int 

 File Format: PDF 

 File names must be maximum 60 characters long and must not contain any 
letter or special character other than from Latin alphabet/keyboard. 

 All files must be free of viruses and not corrupted. 

 Max. File Size per transmission: Click or tap here to enter text. 

 Mandatory subject of email: 4200473154- NMCP rehabilitation of TRO 
warehouses 

 Multiple emails must be clearly identified by indicating in the subject line 
“email no. X of Y”, and the final “email no. Y of Y. 

 It is recommended that the entire Quotation be consolidated into as few 
attachments as possible. 

 The proposer should receive an email acknowledging email receipt. 

Cost of preparation of 
quotation 

IOM shall not be responsible for any costs associated with a Supplier’s preparation 
and submission of a quotation, regardless of the outcome or the manner of 
conducting the selection process. 

Supplier Code of Conduct All prospective suppliers must read the UN Supplier Code of Conduct and 
acknowledge that it provides the minimum standards expected of suppliers to the 
UN. The Code of Conduct, which includes principles on labour, human rights, 
environment and ethical conduct may be found at: Supplier Code of Conduct 
(ungm.org).  

Conflict of Interest UN encourages every prospective Supplier to avoid and prevent conflicts of interest, 
by disclosing to UN if you, or any of your affiliates or personnel, were involved in the 
preparation of the requirements, design, specifications, cost estimates, and other 
information used in this RFQ. 

General Conditions of 
Contract 

Any Purchase Order or contract that will be issued as a result of this RFQ shall be 
subject to the IOM General Conditions of Contract for provision of 
goods/services/transportation/medical services available at 
https://www.iom.int/do-business-us-procurement.   

Eligibility Bidders shall have the legal capacity to enter into a binding contract with IOM and to 
deliver in the country, or through an authorized representative. 

Currency of Quotation Quotations shall be quoted in USD  
Duties and taxes The International Organization for Migration is exempt from all direct taxes, except 

charges for public utility services, and is exempt from customs restrictions, duties, 
and charges of a similar nature in respect of articles imported or exported for its 
official use. All quotations shall be submitted net of any direct taxes and any other 
taxes and duties, unless otherwise specified below:  
All prices shall: 
☒ be inclusive of VAT and other applicable indirect taxes 
☐ be exclusive of VAT and other applicable indirect taxes 
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Language of quotation and 
documentation including 
catalogues, instructions and 
operating manuals 

English  

Documents to be submitted Bidders shall include the following documents in their quotation: 
☒ Annex 2: Quotation Submission Form duly completed and signed 
☒ Annex 3: Technical and Financial Offer duly completed and signed and in  
accordance with the Schedule of Requirements in Annex 1 
☒ Past Experience with IOM/UN/INGOs in Similar Construction Materials supply 
  

Quotation validity period Quotations shall remain valid for 60  days from the deadline for the Submission of 
Quotation. 

Price variation No price variation due to escalation, inflation, fluctuation in exchange rates, or any 
other market factors shall be accepted at any time during the validity of the 
quotation after the quotation has been received.  

Partial Quotes ☒ Not permitted 
☐ Permitted   

Payment Terms ☒ IOM will pay the Contractor 1st instalment “90 % within 30 days “only on 
confirmation by IOM of satisfactory progress toward the completion of work as per 
Bill of Quantities  
☒ retention (10 % of the total PO price) will be held for a year .The amount shall be 
released to the Contractor after the Organization issues to the Contractor, the 
Certificate of Final Acceptance for the works  

Contact Person for 
correspondence, 
notifications and 
clarifications 

Focal Per   son: Majeda Al-Hamidi 
E-mail address: malhamidi@iom.int 
Attention: Quotations shall not be submitted to this address but to the address for 
quotation submission above. 

Clarifications 
 
 
 

Requests for clarification from bidders will not be accepted any later than 2days 
before the submission deadline. Responses to request for clarification will be 
communicated Majeda Al-Hamidi  via email address (malhamidi@iom.int)Click or 
tap to enter a date. 

Evaluation method 
 

☒The contract will be awarded to the lowest price substantially compliant offer. 
☒matching the Evaluation Criteria 

Evaluation criteria 
 
 
 
 
 

☒Full compliance with all requirements as specified in Annex 1  
☒Full acceptance of the General Conditions of Contract 
☐Comprehensiveness of after-sales services 
☒Earliest Delivery /shortest lead time  
☒Past experience with IOM/UN/INGOs in similar/Original catalogues /list of offered 
materials with actual specification, brand name. 

Right not to accept any 
quotation 

IOM is not bound to accept any quotation, nor award a contract or Purchase Order 

Right to vary requirement at 
time of award 

At the time of award of Contract or Purchase Order, IOM reserves the right to vary 
(increase or decrease) the quantity of services and/or goods, by up to a maximum 
25% of the total offer, without any change in the unit price or other terms and 
conditions. 

Type of Contract to be 
awarded 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT  

Expected date for contract 
award. 

 

Policies and procedures This RFQ is conducted in accordance with Policies and Procedures of IOM  
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UNGM registration IOM is encouraging all suppliers to register at the United Nations Global Marketplace 
(UNGM) website at www.ungm.org. The Bidder may still submit a quotation even if 
not registered with the UNGM, however, if the Bidder is selected for Contract award 
of USD 100,000 and above, the Bidder is recommended to register on the UNGM 
prior to contract signature. For vendors who do not have the technical means to 
register in UNGM, the UNGM has implemented an assisted vendor registration 
functionality that allows IOM procurement personnel to add local vendors to the 
UNGM.   
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ANNEX 1: SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS 
 

BoQ Link : 

BOQs-NMCP rehabilitation of TRO warehouses_.xlsx 

Technical Specifications for Goods: 

Item No Minimum technical requirements Unit Quantity 

1 

Vertical cooling refrigerator/ It operates with electric, equipped with a modern 
and safe system, a world-famous brand with an authorized agent in Yemen. The 
need to provide a guarantee of maintenance and provision of spare parts for all 
services and after-sales, with a guarantee of damage and repair of any defects 
or manufacturing defects that appear after the supply period of no less than 
twelve months from the date of supply/ Not less 12 /ft / Fixed milky white (unit- 
cooling refrigerator) 

 

 

EA 1 

2 

: Supply and installation of curtains for the windows of the following: 1. The 
medicine and insecticides warehouses 2. Training hall (lectures) 3.Ttraining hall 
(laboratory) 4. The parasitological examination laboratory. 5. Entomological 
training hall / Made of velvet and sterilized cloth of reinforced type /Height: 300 
cm, width 300 cm /Dark green and opaque color is preferred for all curtains 
required for the aforementioned premises (unit -A piece divided into two equal 
parts for each window with all its accessories, according to the shown 
dimensions ) 
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3 

Supplying and installung curtains for the windows on the remaining premises in 
the building/ piece divided into two equal parts for each window with all its 
accessories, according to the shown dimensions/Made of dry and heavy cloth in 
the form of a whole piece, excellent quality/ Height: 300 cm + width 300 cm / 
Beige color is preferred (unit-A piece divided into two equal parts for each 
window with all its accessories, according to the shown dimensions ) 

EA 

12 

4 

Supply and installation of curtains for the windows of the following: 1. The 
medicine and insecticides warehouses 2. Training hall (lectures) 3.Ttraining hall 
(laboratory) 4. The parasitological examination laboratory. 5. Entomological 
training hall / Made of velvet and sterilized cloth of reinforced type /Height: 300 
cm, width 425 cm /Dark green and opaque color is preferred for all curtains 
required for the aforementioned premises (unit -A piece divided into two equal 
parts for each window with all its accessories, according to the shown 
dimensions ) 

EA 

3 

5 

Required accessories for laboratory tables: Supply and assembly of cupboards 
(reserve tanks made of aluminum and fiberglass. Configuration and design of 
one cupboard is as shown in the attached form in the shape of a rectangle. It is 
required to assemble the cupboards firmly to maintain the premises of the 
laboratories mentioned above and at an appropriate height above Laboratory 
tables directly, and at the rate of one cupboard for each laboratory/ Made of 
aluminum and fiberglass that conforms to the same type and specifications of 
which the laboratory tables are made, with the same thickness and according to 
the design and configuration shown in the attached form. Middle of the 
cupboard is divided into two parts: an upper and a lower section equal by 
means of one shelf fixed on the inner cavity and made of fiberglass and 

EA 

2 
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surrounded by an aluminum frame and fixed tightly. It has two doors made of 
reinforced, thick and shock-resistant glass. The two glass doors are surrounded 
by an aluminum frame fixed by a rubber material (reinforced and heavy plastic) 
on all sides. The two glass doors are assembled together in an overlapping 
manner by means of a pull mechanism (side displacement) that is easy and 
smooth during opening and closing, and it is provided with an aluminum manual 
handle that is firmly fixed on the frame surrounded by glass (as shown in the 
model). On each box there is a door assembled on the frame by means of two 
hinges (iron), and each door is provided with a closure (key with one turn). The 
two doors are made of fiberglass and surrounded by an aluminum frame on all 
sides. The sides, base, roof, and background of the cupboard are made of 
fiberglass surrounded by an aluminum frame, as shown in the model. - All parts 
and the structure are connected and interconnected tightly and 
steadily./Matching with the color required for laboratory tables / (unit-A wall 
cupboard attached to the laboratory tables) 

6 
ة  ون ة  65شاشة تلف ون بوصة  شاشة تلف  HD- 4K   65بوصة  :  65مع حامل متحرك  Inch TV 

screen /HD-4K TV screen with mobile stand/ 65 Inch /For the training halls (1) 
and (2) 

EA 
2 

7 
 Epson عة مبيوتر مع الطا عة   مبيوتر مكت مع طا  / Desktop computer with Epson 
printer / Computer with printer 

EA 
6 

ندات مع الطاولة 8 ر مس  Photocopymachine with its table EA 1 اله تص

عةط Lazer مع اسكنار 9 ا  / Lazer printer with scanner EA 1 

10 

An educational blackboard consisting of a writable board A fixed base (stand 
and backrest) for the board used for writing./ The board with the base: entirely 
made of thick and light weight reinforced iron and painted with a layer of 
insulating material, weather resistant and non-absorbent for fats and liquids. 2 
Board thickness is not less than 2.5cm 3 The front side of the blackboard is 
coated with a special material (used for writing on) and the material is 
characterized by the following: high quality, stable and resistant to weather 
conditions, clear (free of impurities, with a smooth and soft surface, non-
absorbent, and stabilizing the materials and liquids used for writing, so that 
words can be erased and crossed out with ease and re-write new words clearly 
Large water and oil pens can be used to write on using colored ones The board 
is carried on a base and fixed to it by means of a mechanism that allows moving 
the board up and down as needed, in a tight and high-tech manner. The base is 
equipped with four legs (bracket) designed in a way to fix the board in any 
position and help to move it with ease../ The board has a rectangular shape 
with straight sides. Height: not less than 150 cm and not more than 155 cm The 
width is not less than 90 cm and not more than 95 cm Height: not less than 180 
cm and not more than 190 cm - The width is appropriate to the width of the 
board / Pure white or bright beige and light so that the colors are stable/ (unit -
An educational blackboard ) 

EA 

1 

11 
سخ الماء  د و اردة  ثلاجة ت الممرات ال  Refrigerator (water / ثلاجة لحفظ الماء مزودة 
dispenser) to save water with cold passages / Refrigerator for cooling and 
heating water 

EA 
2 

12 
Office iron cupboards consisting of one piece, vertical shape, containing four 
drawers (boxes) of iron (pulling) / Entirely made of reinforced iron and coated 
with an insulating and fire-resistant material (Heavy gauged) 2. The cupboard 

EA 
18 
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contains four drawers (Spaces) of iron metal that makes up the cupboards. 3. 
Opening and closing the drawers by means of a mechanism that operates with a 
pull system (smooth sliding) assembled on each drawer separately and designed 
for a precise technique that works to open and close the drawers with ease and 
flexibility. 4. Provide the four drawers with a central and tight locking system 
(Master key) with manual handles assembled on each drawer of resistant 
material and designed in a suitable way to help open and close drawers 5. All 
structures and parts of the cupboards are tightly interconnected by a hinge and 
screws along the manufacturing line. 6. Designing the four drawers in a unified 
manner in terms of (dimension + composition, internal and external parts + 
thickness + opening and closing mechanism system)./ The height of the 
cupboard is not less than 131 cm and not more than 140 cm, the width of the 
cupboard is not less than 64 cm and not more than 70 cm, the depth of the 
cupboard is not less than 75 cm / (unit-Iron office Cupboards /Pulling drawers ) 

13 

Iron office cupboards - consisting of two floors (assembled on top of each other) 
The upper floor contains two sliding glass doorsThe lower floor contains two 
sliding iron doors - Design the wheel according to the attached model / The 
upper floor: contains two reinforced glass doors to resist fire and shocks. The 
glass is surrounded by a metal frame, fixed with a plastic material stuffed 
between the glass and the metal frame on all sides 2 . The lower floor: contains 
two iron doors 3. The two doors assembled on each floor: Designed with an 
opening and closing mechanism and a sliding side zipper for each door with 
ease and tightness. It is equipped with a locking mechanism with a one-turn key 
for each floor separately. Equipped with manual handles installed appropriately 
to facilitate the opening and closing process, at the rate of one handle on each 
floor. 4. Each floor contains two metal (iron) shelves with reinforced handles 
(joints) to install the shelves at the optional level. 5. All parts of the metal wheel 
(iron) are of the reinforced and resistant type, and coated with a material that is 
(Heavy-gauged) resistant to burning and shocks. 6. All wheel structures are 
tightly interconnected by a hinge and screws (Assembly) along the 
manufacturing line. 7. Designing the two floors of the cupboard in a unified 
manner in terms of (dimensions + structure), the outer frame of the sides and 
the back + the interior design (shelves and cavities) + thickness and type of 
metal...etc../ Height for two floors: not less than 176 cm and not more than 180 
cm 2. Width for two floors: not less than 88 cm and not more than 90 cm 3. 
Depth for two floors: not less than 41 cm and not more than 43 cm / Light Beige 
-(unit- 2-sets/ Iron office Cupboard) 

EA 

6 

14 

Office iron cupboards Consisting of one piece, of two (iron) doors + four iron 
shelves/ Entirely made of reinforced iron and coated with an insulating and fire-
resistant material ( Heavy gauged). 2. The cupboards contain four shelves made 
of iron, which make up the cupboard. The shelves are fixed with a special 
reinforced grip that allows each shelf to be assembled at an optional level. 3. 
The cupboards contain two-doors of iron metal and fixed on them through 
metal joints (strong steel) perfectly designed to open and close the two doors 
easily and tightly. 4. Providing the two doors with a locking mechanism with 
one-turn key + manual handles on each door designed and assembled in a 
suitable way to facilitate the opening and closing of the doors 5. All frames and 
parts of the cabinets are tightly interconnected by means of an assembly and 
screws along the manufacturing line of the cupboards / Height of the cupboard 
is not less than 180 cm and not more than 183 cm. Width: not less than 90 cm 

EA 

18 
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and not more than 92 cm, and Depth: not less than 43 cm and not more than 46 
cm / Light Beige -(unit - Iron office Cupboards/Shelves ) 

15 

Shelves Office Cupboard (Wooden) Accessories identical to the laboratory 
training in terms of manufacturing materials type, thickness in addition to the 
commercial brand and production sources ) / Cupboard structure with the back, 
shelves and doors of the bottom section are all made of wood pressed with high 
quality, and shall be identical to the type from which the laboratory training 
table was made, and with the same external features and thickness Designing 
and composition of the cupboard chape / Height of the cupboard shall not be 
less than 165 cm and not more than 170cm Width of the cupboard shall not be 
less than 80 cm and not more than 85 cm Depth of the cupboard shall not be 
less than 40 cm and not more than 45 cm Thickness shall not be less than 2 cm / 
Identical to the color of the laboratory training table / (unit-Wooden Office 
Cupboard with Shelves ) 

EA 

2 

16 

 Six drawer wooden desk Assembly: The office is composed of one table in the 
shape of a rectangle. It contains six side drawers, with an average of three 
drawers assembled on each side. The drawers assembled on both sides of the 
office are equal in terms of design, shape, size, number of drawers, 
appearance...etc. / The surface of the entire desk is made of reinforced wood, a 
highly compressed type (MDF), with a thickness of not less than 2 cm. The other 
parts of the office sides including the drawers, are made of rust-resistant steel. 
The entire outer surface of the office shall be covered with a layer of polished 
wood with an insulating and stable material (resistant to weather conditions 
and does not absorb fats and liquids) , and the outer surface shall be soft and 
smooth, with not less than 1.5 cm thick Drawers assembled on both sides of the 
desk are three, and equipped with a pull system that works easily and 
efficiently, with a manual handle made of solid and reinforced material, an 
perfectly attached to each drawer separately (Master Key), the three side 
drawers are provided with a central locking system / office dimensions Width: 
Not less than (160 cm) and not more than (165 cm), Depth: Not less than (71 
cm) and not more than (80 cm), Height: Not less than 72 cm and not more than 
75 cm Dark wooden color is preferred / The four offices/desks are for the 
technical and administrative perosns at the TRO -(unit-Six drawer wooden desk) 

EA 

5 

17 

Three-drawer desk, wooden Assembly: The office is composed of one table. - 
The office contains three drawers, assembled on one side (from the right side) 
and a fourth drawer in the front / The whole surface of the desktop is made of 
reinforced wood, a highly compressed type (MDF). Other parts of the desk 
including the sides, are made of painted iron, which is resistant to rust and 
moisture. The whole outer surface of the desk (from all directions and sides) is 
covered with a layer of wood polished with an insulating and steady material 
(resistant to weather conditions and does not allow absorption of fats, 
liquids…etc) where the outer surface shall be smooth and soft from all 
directions. Thickness of the desk shall not be less than 1.5 cm. Drawers 
assembled on the right side of the desk shall be three drawers equipped with a 
pull system that works easily and efficiently, with manual handles made of solid 
and reinforced material, and fixed tightly for each drawer separately (Master 
Key), and equipped with a central locking system. / A1. Office Dimensions: The 
width is not less than 120 cm and not more than 130 cm The depth is not less 
than 71 cm and not more than 80 cm The height is not less than 72 cm and not 

EA 

12 
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more than 75 cm/ Dark wooden color is preferred- (unit-Wooden Three 
Drawers Desk) 

18 

 L-shaped desk: The desk is composed of two tables overlapped with each other 
in the shape of "L", including a front table + a side table. Each table contains 
(one box consisting of three drawers). Edges of the desktop (from all directions 
and sides) are prominently designed and made of solid and resistant material, 
with a thickness of not less than (5 cm) / An entire office made of highly 
compressed wood (reinforced MDF type) The entire outer surface of the office 
shall be covered with a layer of polished wood with an insulating and stable 
material (resistant to weather conditions and non-absorbing of fats and liquids, 
etc.) The outer surface for the dressk shall be soft from all sides and directions. 
Thickness of the desk shall not be less than (1.5 cm) Side boxes: number of two 
boxes installed on the sides of the office, and each box must be provided with a 
central locking system (Master Key). The boxes installed on the tables shall 
consist of 3 drawers provided with pulling system owrking easily and softly, and 
each drawer has a manual handle made of solid, strong and firmly fixed 
material, designed in proportion to the size and capacity of each drawer / Office 
size and dimensions: Width: not less than (180 cm) and not more than (185 cm) 
Depth: not less than (71 cm) and not more than (80 cm) Height: not less than 
(72 cm) and not more than (75 cm) / Dark wooden color (unit- L-Shaped Desk ) 

EA 

3   

19 

/ Wood library: two glass doors & Book Shelf Design and composition of the 
library: The inner cavity with the front facade of the library consists of two parts 
The upper section: with an area of (75%) of the total area of the library and 
contains (2) horizontal shelves installed on top of each other with an equal 
distance with glass covering the facade. The lower section: with an area of 
(20%) of the total area of the library and contains two boxes of equal area and 
each one contains one horizontal shelf + two wooden doors covering the front 
of the section / Made of wood that conforms to the quality, specifications and 
brand of wood from which the L-Shaped desk is made as mentioned in the 
previous item The glass doors are made of reinforced glass covered with a 
transparent wax layer, two equal pieces according to the area of the upper 
section of the library, and each one is equipped with a manual handle (without 
locks) 3. The wooden doors of the lower section consists of two panels covering 
the front of the lower section, so that each box has a (door) and is equipped 
with door locks with a key + a suitable manual handle. 4. The glass doors are 
fixed through two (metal) hinges for each piece, as well as the wooden door / 
Dimensions of the complete library: Width = not less than (80 cm) and not more 
than (100 cm) Depth = not less than (38 cm) and not more than (43 cm) Height = 
not less than (190 cm) and not more than (200 cm) Thickness = not less than ( 
1.5 cm) The internal shelves are according to the dimension of the library 
without leaving any space between the shelves and the inner cavity from all 
directions. The thickness is not less than (1.5 cm) and the distance between the 
shelves is not less than (37 cm) and not more than (40 cm). The color shall be 
coinciding to the color of the L-shaped desk/office-(unit -Library Bookcase / The 
L-Shaped office is for the offices of : Operations manager+ Epedimology 
manager+Finance manager. One for each department 

EA 

3 

20 

: Wooden library: two glass doors, Glas Door & Book Shelf Design and 
composition of the library: The inner cavity with the front facade of the library 
consists of two parts The upper section: with an area of (75%) of the total area 
of the library and contains (2) horizontal shelves installed on top of each other 

EA 

2 
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with an equal distance + between glass covering the front facade of the section. 
The lower section: with an area of (20%) of the total area of the library and 
contains two places of equal area and each place contains one horizontal shelf + 
two wooden doors covering the front facade of the section / Strengthened and 
compressed with a high degree (MDF) made of wood, 1. and covered with a 
layer of polished wood with an insulating material and resistant to:(moisture, 
light, weather conditions, non-absorption of fats and liquids .... etc.) so that its 
surface shall be smooth Glass doors: made of reinforced glass,covered with a 
transparent wax layer, two equal peices, according to the area of the upper 
section of the library (without shutters), and each peice is equipped with a 
manual handle Wooden Doors for the lower section shall consist of two pieces 
that cover the front facade where each piece will have a door , and equipped 
with key door shutters+a suitable manual handle for each piece, The glass doors 
shall be fixed through two hinges (metal) for each piece, as well as the wooden 
doors / Dimensions of the complete library: Width: not less than (80 cm) and 
not more than (100 cm) Depth = not less than (38 cm) and not more than (43 
cm) Height = not less than (190 cm) and not more than (200 cm), Thickness = 
not less than (1.5 cm) The internal shelves: according to the dimensions of the 
library without leaving any space between the shelves and the internal cavity 
from all directions. Thickness = not less than (1.5 cm) = the distance between 
the shelves shall not be less than (37 cm) and not more than (40 cm) Glass doors 
thickness = not less than (50 ml) Wood: not less than (3 cm) / Dark wooden 
color is preferred, so that its color will be stable (unit-Library Bookcase 

21 
Supply and installation of fire extinguishers in the warehouses and the building 
(unit- air extinguisher ) 

EA 
30 

22 
Providing and installing surveillance cameras/ Surveillance cameras with system 
and device, day and night, external and internal modern specifications in the 
warehouses and regional Tehama building / (unit-Surveillance Cameras System) 

EA 
150 

23 

 Sitting/laboratory chairs Single The seat is rotatable with a low back and two 
side armrests. The chair is equipped with a high pivot, with a base that can 
move in all direction /Chair height shall not be not less than (124 cm) and not 
more than (126 cm), and the width: not less than (70 cm) and not more than (65 
cm), and the depth (chair capacity): not less than (55 cm) and not more than (60 
cm)/ Chair height shall not be not less than (124 cm) and not more than (126 
cm), and the width: not less than (70 cm) and not more than (65 cm), and the 
depth (chair capacity): not less than (55 cm) and not more than (60 cm)/ Dark 
and solid blue color is preferred/ (unit -Swivel lab chair) 

EA 

10 

24 

 Seating chairs: Reception in front of the offices Single / high back Equipped with 
two backrests, the back with the seat upholstered in artificial leather or 
reinforced fabric, with fixed metal base / Back seat: upholstered with the 
artificial leather material or reinforced fabric, high quality , and resistant to the 
weather conditions and absorption of the fats and liquids. Thickness : not less 
than 5 cm The armrests and the seats are connected to one another tightly from 
the two sides. Base: fixed and suitable for size and capacity of the chair The 
entire design of the chair shall be in a healthy way, comfortable and connected 
tightly. / Chair height: not less than 94 cm and not more than 96 cm, the width 
of the chair not less than 50 cm and not more than 53 cm Chair depth: not less 
than 43 cm / Light, fixed black color is preferred to the leather and fabric -(unit- 
Single-reception chair ) 

EA 

2 
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25 

Supply of group waiting chairs/ It shall be upholstered in excellent fabric, and 
equipped with two armrests, and at the end of each chair there shall be a fixed 
iron base / Average size for three persons, and according to the attached form -
Gray color is preferred (unit- Waiting chair ) 

EA 

20 

26 

Sitting chairs: office – fixed , Single Low-Back Equipped with two armrests on 
both sides. The back and the seat are upholstered in fabric. Base: Fixed metal 
(non-movable)./ 1. The back with the seat: made of reinforced and heavy plastic 
material and upholstered with tightly woven, high-quality fabric of high 
thickness 2ز  . Armrests: covered with galvanized and heavy plastic. 3-Chorome 
Frame: frame of the chair with the base is made of plated tubular steel floor 
studs. 4. Base of the chair: fixed and linked to the armrests and the chair frame 
5. The entire chair is designed in a healthy and comfortable way, and the parts 
are tightly linked / The height of the chair is not less than 85 cm and not more 
than 90 cm, the width of the chair is not less than 45 cm and not more than 50 
cm, the depth of the chair or capacity: not less than 43 cm /Fixed dark brown 
color is preferred -(unit- Fixed Chair ) 

EA 

25 

27 

Sitting chairs for the laboratory training Singly/ low back Equipped with 
armrests The seat is rotatable in all directions by means of small wheels 
assembled on arms of the base./ The back and the seat are made of reinforced 
plastic and upholstered with a tightly woven cloth fabric of high quality and 
durability that bears the highest degree of pressure and has a thickness of not 
less than 6 cm. The armrests are made of thick and reinforced plastic. The chair 
is equipped with a symmetrical (medium) pivot that enables feet of the chair to 
rest firmly on the ground. The seats are equipped with a mechanism that makes 
the chair swivel in all directions. The chair is equipped with a base that can be 
moved in all directions by means of five small wheels on five metal bases in the 
form of stars. All parts and structure of the chair are designed in a healthy, 
comfortable and tightly linked manner. / Chair height shall not be less than 92 
cm and not more than 95 cm Width not less than 61 cm and not more than 65 
cm Depth (chair capacity) not less than 60 cm and not more than 65 cm/ The 
fixed light blue color is prefered /(unit-Chairs for the laboratory training) 

EA 

10 

28 

Sitting chair -lectures , Individual Equipped with one armrest and a writing 
board (movable) - backrest low size - The back with the seat is upholstered with 
fabric. - The structure of the chair with the base is made of chrome or 
reinforced iron. The base shall be stable./ The back with the seat: made of 
reinforced plastic to resist pressure and upholstered with a high-quality, thick-
woven fabric. Thickness of the back together with the seat is not less than 5 cm. 
2. The chair frame with the armrest and the base are made of chrome and 
coated with a stable and insulating material. 3. The chair contains one armrest 
assembled on the right side (movable), and the armrest contains a wood panel 
for writing. 4. The entire chair is designed in a healthy and comfortable way, 
with the knee inclination mechanism, and the structure and parts of the chair 
are tightly interconnected, as shown in the attached form../ Chair height: not 
less than 77 cm and not more than 80 cm 2. Chair width not less than 56 cm and 
not more than 59 cm 3. Chair depth or capacity not less than 54 cm and not 
more than 57 cm / Fixed Dark Blue /(unit-Lectures Chairs / Fixed ) 

EA 

23 

29 

 Sitting Chairs - swivel - office Single, swivel (moving) Back – Medium Equipped 
with two armrests The back and the seat are upholstered with synthetic leather 
The base is a metal movable in all directions / The back with the seat: 
upholstered with a material (high-quality reinforced synthetic leather, 6cm, with 

EA 

10 
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a thickness of not less than 2 cm). The arm-seats are made of high quality 
(Polyurethane). Base: Reinforced metal and high quality, movable by 5 small 
wheels in the form of five stars to facilitate movement without swiveling the 
chair in all directions. The chair shall be raisable and lowered by a hydraulic 
system. It shall be also rotatable in all directions, and equipped with a knee 
inclination mechanism. The entire chair design shall be healthy and 
comfortable, and the parts are tightly interconnected. / The height of the chair 
is not less than 100 cm and not more than 120 cm, the width is not less than 50 
cm and not more than 55 cm, and the depth or capacity: not less than 52 cm 
Fixed dark brown color is preferred / (unit-Swivel Chair ) 

30 

Office waiting set The set consists of four pieces, including one piece with a 
capacity of three persons , one piece with a capacity of two persons, and two 
pieces with a capacity of one person - All the pieces that make up the set have a 
unified design and are equipped with two armrests on the sides for each piece - 
The backrest and the seat are upholstered in artificial leather and reinforced 
with each piece - The base is fixed and made of reinforced chrome or stainless 
steel for each piece separately / The backrest for each piece is high and 
appropriate to the seat capacity, upholstered with reinforced artificial leather of 
high quality and thick material that bears the highest degree of pressure on it. 
Thickness of the back together with the seat is not less than 15 cm - Armrest: 
Each piece is equipped with two armrests, fixed on the end of each piece, and 
upholstered with the same material as the back upholstery. -Base: for each 
piece made of chrome or reinforced steel, with a thickness of not less than 11 
cm The design of each piece shall be in a healthy and comfortable way, and the 
parts are tightly linked/ The large piece for 3 persons: the length is not less than 
170 cm and not more than 180 cm, and the width is not less than 75 cm and not 
more than 78 cm, and the height is not less than 83 cm and not more than 85 
cm The medium piece for 2 persons: the length is not less than 112 cm and not 
more than 114 cm. Depth: not less than 75 cm and not more than 78 cm, 
Height: not less than 83 cm and not more than 78 cm Individual piece: The 
width is not less than 74 cm Depth: not less than 75 cm Height not less than 83 
cm Depth: not less than 75 cm Height not less than 83 cm / fixed black color is 
preferred to the fabric -(unit-office waiting set (Sofa) ) 

EA 

10 

31 

 Coffee table set , ade of: reinforced wood A set consists of three pieces One 
large rectangular table consisting of two floors. One table of small size with a 
square shape, consisting of two floors / All tables are made entirely of highly 
compressed wood. The outer surface of the tables is covered with a high layer 
of MDF, insulating and resistant to weather conditions, and absorbent for fats 
and liquids, so that the outer surface of the tables (from all directions and sides) 
shall be soft and smooth. Thickness: for all tables is one and not less than 1.5 
cm. Tables are designed appropriately to be used for the administrative 
business office for the purpose of tea and office hospitality, with fixed and 
supported bases / The large table: the length is not less than 120 cm and not 
more than 125 cm, the width (depth) is not less than 75 cm and not more than 
65 cm, the height: not less than 45 cm and not more than 47 cm Middle table: 
width (depth) not less than 60 cm and not more than 65 cm, height: not less 
than 45 cm / The small table: the width (depth) is not less than 30 cm and not 
more than 35 cm/ Dark wooden color is preferred -(unit-Coffe/Tea table set 
consists of 3 pieces ) 

EA 

1 
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32 

 Front lecture tables Rectangular shape Fixed base Tables designing are as 
shown in the attached form/ The table surface is made of high-grade pressed 
wood covered with an insulation layer of high quality and durability (MDF) that 
is resistant to weather conditions and does not absorb fats and liquids, and the 
surface shall be smooth and soft. 2 The table structure is equipped with four 
fixed legs (base). 3 The frame and legs are completely made of pure chrome and 
covered with a glossy smooth layer, resistant to weather conditions and non-
absorbent for fats and liquids. 4 Thickness of the table is not less than 2 cm 5 
Designing all parts of the table are in a cohesive and tight style, in the form of a 
rectangle, and the sides of the surface are a straight line, according to the 
attached model../ 1. Height of the table is not less than 72 cm and not more 
than 75 cm2. Length of the table is not less than 160 cm and not more than 165 
cm. 3.Width (depth) of the table is not less than 75 cm/ Surface color: Fixed 
dark wooden color Frame with the legs: fixed and shining chrome color /(unit- 
Front lecture tables ) 

EA 

2 

33 

Supply and assembly of two laboratory tables (laboratory bench) in the shape of 
the letter “U” made of aluminum. One table consists of three sections (two side 
and opposite sections + a third section connected between them at the of each 
section). Design and composition of tables: shown in the attached form, and 
required to be assembled firmly in the premises of the laboratories mentioned 
above, at the rate of one table for each laboratory with all its required 
configurations and accessories./ The three sections that make up one table: 
made of aluminum and reinforced fiberglass. The type is of high quality and 
durability, and coated with an insulating material that is resistant to fire, 
weather conditions, acids, laboratory solutions, fats, and liquids, and its 
thickness shall not be less than The three sections are connected and 
interconnected tightly. The two side sections of each table are equal in terms of 
length and configuration, and each section contains the following: A box 
assembled at the front of each section with one door made of fire-resistant 
fiberglass and surrounded by an aluminum frame, fixed by two metal hinges and 
equipped with a key lock. A sliding or aluminum drawer assembled directly 
above the box (aluminum) and equipped with a manual handle The remaining 
space of the two side sections with the area of the third section (all hollow) 
equipped with 4cm aluminum support sufficient to support the table stably 
while working on it and has a diameter. It is assembled on the edges of each 
section extending from the highest point of elevation to the ground - It is 
equipped with a piece of heavy and reinforced plastic in contact with the 
ground The top surface for each table is completely covered (for three sections) 
with a layer of cohesive granite and marble, and it is a type that is resistant to 
acids, laboratory solutions, fats and liquids, and is resistant to weather 
conditions, with a thickness of not less than The supporting wall of the upper 
surface of the tables (in laboratory premises) is completely covered along the 
upper surface of each table with a layer of granite or marble with a height of not 
less than 10 cm, so that the layer is firmly attached to the wall and adhered 
tightly to the covering layer of the table surface, and from all sides the covering 
layer of the table surface and the supporting wall shall be equal in terms of 
length, type, color, thickness, features...etc/ The length of the two side sections 
in each table (equal, and the length of one section is not less than 283 cm and 
not more than 285 cm – The length of the third section in each length (cut off 
according to the area and dimensions of the laboratory area for each one 
separately. The required width (depth) for the three sections in each table is not 
less than 70 cm and not more than 72 cm, and it is equal to three sections in 

EA 

2 
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each table. The required height for the three sections in each table shall be 
equal to the three sections where it shall not be less than 90cm and not more 
than 92cm The box dimensions assembled on the side of each section shall be 
as follow: The width is not less than 53 cm, the depth is not less than 50 cm The 
sliding drawer height is not less than 70 cm, the width is not less than 40 cm, 
and the depth is not less than 47 cm./ The dark milky color is preferred for the 
structure of the table and the marble or granite layer. The light and transparent 
milky color is preferred./(unit- Laboratory Table ) 

34 

Laboratory training table, made of wood Consisting of two pieces in the shape 
of rectangle. Fixed base / The table consists of two pieces, and entirely made of 
wood pressed with high quality and coated with high quality an insulating layer 
which is resisting to weather conditions and non-absorption of fats and 
liquids…..etc The two pieces that consists of the the table Designing, making and 
thickness is unified for the two pieces Dimensions: Width (Depth)+ Height are 
unified for the two pieces As for the length: it shall be unified or different in 
close dimensions, where total length of the two pieces shall be equal with the 
required length of the table The prominent edges for the two pieces are 
supported with a solid and thick material Designing the two pieces that consist 
the table is in the shape of rectangle with fixed base Composition and assemble 
of the two pieces are in accordance to the attached model, where all parts shall 
be tightly connected through spiral screws along the manufacturing line ( The 
required sample for the assembly of the table is shown on the back of the 
paper/ The total length for the table shall not be less than 440 cm and not more 
than 450cm Width (depth) of the table shall not be less than 113cm and not 
more than 120cm Height of the table shall not be less than 70cm and not more 
than 75cm Thickness shall not be less than 2.5cm / Gray color is preferred 
/(unit-Wooden Laboratory Training Table ) 

EA 

1 

35 

 Installing a central air extractor for the insecticides and sprayers warehouse /A 
central air suction system for the insecticides warehouse with an automatic 
electric separator. The suction works when the warehouse door is opened and 
then turns off when the door is closed. It can also be controlled manually via the 
power socket/(unit-Air Extractor (Vaccum Cleaner) 

EA 

2 

36 

General building maintenance -   ع ة ن د ك (نوافذ) والابواب الحد اب العدد مفاقدة الش
مر مانع للصداء وثلاث اوجهة دهان خاص شمل العمل الصنفرة وثلاثة اوجهة ب د   (لوفر) و الحد

ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل لزم و ل ما شمل المفصلات والمغالق و م و ت والتلح ب  In والت
number: Checking windows and iron doors, (Louvre) type. The includes sanding, 
three sides of an anti-rust primer, and three sides of paint for iron, with fixing 
and welding, including hinges, bolts and all necessary things, according to the 
instructions of the supervising engineer -(unit-number of windows) 

EA 

7 

37 

General building maintenance -  ه ــع دهان ز نصف لمعه للقواطع الداخل الم الم
دهان ز ل المهندس ثلاثة أوجه مع والجدران والاعمدة  ة معتمده من ق  نصف لمعه (شلد) نوع

مات   الون المحدد حسب تعل قة الأساس للحصول ع سطح مستوي وناعم و المعجنه والصنفرة وط
شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال ف والثمن   In square meter: Semi-glossy oil المهندس الم
paint for interior partitions, walls and columns with semi-glossy oil paint 
(Shield), quality approved by the engineer, three sides with putty, sanding and 
base coat to obtain a flat and smooth surface and with the specified color 
according to the instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include 
all works requirements-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

2,400 
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38 

General building maintenance -  ــع : دهان املشن (شلد) للسقف الم الم اعمال الدهانات : 
ض للحصور ع سطح مستوي وناعم مع استخدام  طن السلالم الثلاثة اوجهة لون اب والجسور و

فالمعجنه وال مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال  ثمن   
:Painting Works In square meters: Emulsion paint (shield) for the ceiling, 
bridges, and belly of the three staircases, white color faces, to obtain a flat and 
smooth surface, with the use of paste. The price shall include all work 
requirements according to the specifications and instructions of the supervising 
engineer -(unit- 2م  Square Meter 

meter 

580 

39 

General building maintenance -  ف ف والتنظ شمل التجف ش و العدد مفاقدة غرف التفت
س  لك صم ( وتكس التلاب ش المتهالة نفس المواصفات  40* 20* 20المتهالك مع بناء  ) لغرف التفت

ش   ة غرف التفت اسمنت مقاوم للاملاح مع مراعاة الميول مع اصلاح اغط دا  س ج مة ثم التلب القد
ش حسب   ا لجميع غرف التفت ا وخارج س داخل كون التلاب ن التالفة وان  دة للاما ة جد وتغي اغط

ما فتعل ت المهندس الم  In number, inspecting manholes including drying, cleaning 
and cracking of dilapidated panels, with the construction of solid blocks (40 * 20 
* 20) for dilapidated manholes, with same old specifications. Then, plastering 
well using salt-resistant cement, taking into account inclinations, repairing 
manhole covers, changing new covers for the damaged places. The plastering 
for all manholes shall be internally and externally, as per the instructions of the 
supervisign engineer (Unit- number manholes) 

EA 

17 

40 

General building maintenance -  ب بردورات د وترك الم الطو تور دورات  اعمال ال
الطرق (  ة خاصة  سم 60* 35* 15خرسان ا والبناء م شمل الحفر 6) سم مصنعه ال مم والثمن 

اللو  ة وجميع المستلزمات والدهان  ة من الخرسانة العاد الإضافة ا وسادة خلف ن الأصفر  والاساس 
ف مات المهندس الم ة حسب تعل ة والرط لاس مقاوم للظروف الج  والأسود دهان 
Curbstones Works In linear meter: Supplying and installing concrete curbs for 
roads (60* 35*15)cm, automatically manufactured, and the construction is 6 
mm thick. The price shall include excavation and foundation, in addition to a 
back pad of regular concrete. All supplies and paints shall be in yellow and black 
colors, and shall be plastic paint that is resistant to weather conditions and 
moisture, and as per the instructions of the supervising engineer-Unit-ط  م
Linear/meter 

EA 

40 

41 

General building maintenance -  زالة جميع ة الموقع مع رفع المخلفات و س ــع  الم الم
العشب   ان المحدد لها. وعمل زراعة  الأشجار والمواد المكومه  الموقع ونقل المخلفات ا الم

نة  الم اتات ال التقط ون ة مع عمل منظومة ري  اب ساحات ال . In square meter, the site 
shall be levelled, along with removing the debris and all trees and materials 
piled up on the site. The debris shall be transported to the designated place. In 
additon, grass and ornamental plants shall be planted in the dirt spaces besides 
providing a drip irrigation system -(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

EA 

500 

42 

General building maintenance -   د للسور حسب ك حد ب ش ــع تورد وترك الم الم
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل قة و  In square meter: supplying and المواصفات السا
installing iron mesh for the fence according to the previous specifications and 
instructions of the supervising engineer (unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

210 

43 

General building maintenance -   قل عن قطاع لا  ب أبواب المونيوم  العدد تورد وترك
ائح 10( ) مغطاء  لا س (م طا وعمل الواح ك عد اعتماد سم) إ المونيوم المسقول درجة أو و

قة   ة السا اتب) بنفس النوع ة ( للحمامات والم ض والاطارات المطاط القطاعات للحلوق والمقا
شمل جميع المستلزمات م )  والثمن  طا ا ا ع ( دات من ن ز والمغالق وال او ض وال ن المقا

ة للابواب ع ان تكون   ) ومصدات ارض درلو ت وذراع الاغلاق التلقا (ه ب والمفصلات واعمال الت
ف ل المهندس الم ة ممتازه ومعتمدة من ق ل مواد العمل نوع  In number: Supplying and 
installing aluminum doors with a sector of not less than (10 cm), Italian, and 
making press plates (Melami) covered with first-class polished aluminum slices, 

EA 

11 
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and this is after approving the sectors for rings, handles, and rubber frames (for 
bathrooms and offices) with the same previous quality. The price includes all 
requirements of handles, frames, shutters, of the Italian type (Yali), hinges, 
installation work, automatic closing arm (hydraulic), and floor bumpers for 
doors, provided that all work materials shall be of excellent quality and 
approved by the supervising engineer- ( unit- doors) 

44 

General building maintenance -  ــع مفاقدة الم الم ة للمخازن  س ات الرئ مفاقدة البوا
شمل جميع مستلزمات العمل  ل المهندس والثمن  تم اعتماد العينة من ق س و ع ك ة ن د أبواب حد
ت والصنفره والدهان ثلاثة اوجهة ضد الصدء وثلاثة اوجهة   ب ز واطارات واللحام الت راو من حلوق و

مات المهندس  الون المطلوب ..... الخ  ه وحسب تعل تمال العمل مع الاقفال وتغي القطع المتهال لا
ف  In square meters: Checking iron doors, press type and the sample shall الم
be approved by the engineer. The price shall include all work requirements such 
as rings, frames, frames, welding, fixation, sanding and paint three sides against 
rust, and three sides in the required color .... etc to complete the work, with the 
locks and to change the worn out parts according to the engineer’s instructions 
-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

EA 

36 

45 

General building maintenance -  ــع : دهان املشن (شلد) للسقف الم الم اعمال الدهانات : 
ض للحصور ع سطح مستوي وناعم مع استخدام  طن السلالم ثلاثة اوجهة لون اب والجسور و
ف مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال   المعجنه والثمن 
Paints Works In square meter: Emulsion paint (shield) for the ceiling, bridges, 
and staircases, three sides, white color, to obtain a flat and smooth surface, 
with the use of paste. The price shall include all works requirements according 
to the specifications and instructions of the supervising engineer -(unit- 2م  
Square Meter ) 

meter 

40 

46 

General building maintenance -  ة مع الاستفادة من ل انارة خارج شغ ب و تورد وترك
ل  ا د  م تعمل اثناء   2مم * 4الاعمدة المتواجدة  ساحة المركز مع تمد ب لوحة تح إضافة ا ترك

نا ما ي ة  ة ضوئ ل خل ةال طاقة الشمس اء) او ( ه ال كة (تعمل  سب مع حجم الش  Supply, 
installation and operation of external lighting, taking advantage of the columns 
located in the center square, with extension of a 4mm cable * 2, in addition to 
installing a control panel that works during the night, a photovoltaic cell 
commensurate with the size of the network (powered by electricity) or (solar 
energy).-(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

EA 

50 

47 

General building maintenance -  شمل ة غرفة المولد والعمل  انة أرض ــع ص الم الم
سمك ( فة  ة خف س وص لاطات (مل 10تلاب ل  ة مرنة  3*3م) ع ش خلطة اسمن ) وتعبئة الفواصل 

ف مات المهندس الم لزم وحسب تعل ل ما  In square meter: Maintenance of the و
generator room floor. The work shall include coatings and light grouting with a 
thickness of (10 mm) in the form of tiles (3 * 3) and filling the joints with a 
flexible cement mixture, in additon to all necessary things and according to the 
instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

40 

48 

General building maintenance -  شمل العمل مفاقدة الزنك  مفاقدة السقف المعد للورشة و
ة ممتازه والجسور والمدادات  ماثلها من نوع مة او ما  وتغي المتهالك من نفس المواصفات القد
ك وتغي   ة وتغي العازل الحراري وش ا وراس ف المطر من افق واعمال الدهان للمدادات وقنوات ت

ح لزم لسقف الورشه (الهنجر) و ل ما  شمل العمل تغي  فالمتهالك و مات المهندس الم سب تعل  
Inspection of the metal roof of the workshop. It includes checking the metal zinc 
and changing the worn out with the same old specifications or similar ones, of 
excellent quality, and aslo checking the bridges and purlins, painting works for 
the purlins and rain drainage channels both horizontally and vertically, and 
changing the damaged thermal insulation and grilles. Also the work includes 

EA 

185 
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changing everything necessary for the roof of the workshop (hanger) according 
to instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

49 

General building maintenance -   ع ك (نافذة المونيوم) ن اب ب ش ــع تورد وترك الم الم
ة لوفر ع ان يتم الفتح والغلق ا اع واسفل  الون المطلوب المسقول نوع عادله  طاا او ما  ا

ت ع الجد ل للصداء سمك الالمونيوم (ذراع مث ض غ قا مق عتمد اللون 1.4ران  ملم) ع ان 
ة التورد   ل عمل سسوارات ق طا وجميع المستلزمات الا ع ا ض ن والقطاعات والمفصلات والمقا
ز والاطارات   او ات وال ك وا من الح شمل عمل ش قة والثمن  قا للمواصفات السا يع وط والتص

ة و اتمه تماما لمنع  6كون سمك الزجاج ( المطاط ملم) شفاف ومعتم ع ان تكون اعمال الالمونيوم 
د   الحد دهان مقاوم للصداء ودهان خاص  ة ودهانه  ك الحما ار الهواء مع مفاقدة ش اه وت ب الم
ف مات المهندس الم  In square meter: supply and installation of windows حسب تعل
(aluminum window) Italian type or its equivalent in the required color, polished 
type of Louvre, provided that the opening and closing are done up and down 
with an arm fixed to the walls with a stainless handle. Aluminum thickness is 
(1.4 mm), provided that the color, sectors, hinges and handles are Italian type 
and all supplies and accessories shall be approved before the supply and 
manufacturing process, and according to the previous specifications. The price 
shall include the work of protective nets from insects, frames and rubber , and 
the thickness of the glass is (6 mm) transparent and opaque, provided that the 
aluminum works shall be completely perfect to prevent water leakage and air 
current, with checking protection nets and painted them with anti-rust paint 
and a special iron paint, according to the instructions of the supervising 
engineer-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

3.50 

50 

General building maintenance -  طاا او ما ع ا ك المونيوم ن اب ب ش د وترك ــع تور الم الم
ة ممتازة سمك الال الون المطلوب المسقول نوع عتمد اللون  1.4مونيوم (عادله  ملم) ع ان 

ة التورد   ل عمل سسوارات ق ) وجميع المستلزمات والا طا ع إ ض (ن والقطاعات والمفصلات والمقا
ك وا من  شمل عمل ش ف والثمن  مات المهندس الم قه وتعل قا للمواصفات السا يع وط والتص

كون سمك ة و ز والاطارات المطاط او ات وال ملم) شفاف ومعتم للحمامات ع ان 6الزجاج ( الح
كون للفراغات   ار الهواء واستخدام مادة السل ب الماء وت اتمه تماما ل تكون اعمال الالمونيوم 
ت   الون المطلوب والت مر وجه ووجه  ة للنوافذ مع الصنفرة ودهان ب ك حما ومفاقدة ش

دال المتهالك والتالف ان  م واس وجدوالتلح  In square meter: Supplying and installation 
of aluminum windows, Italian type, or its equivalent, in the desired color, 
polished, excellent quality, aluminum thickness (1.4 mm). The color, sectors, 
hinges, handles (Italian type) and all supplies and accessories shall be approved 
before the supply and manufacturing process, and according to the previous 
specifications and the instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall 
include making protection insects grilles , in addition to the frames and rubber 
,and thickness of the glass should be (6 mm), transparent and opaque for 
bathrooms. The aluminum works shall be completely perfect to prevent leakage 
of water and air current, with using silicone material for spaces, and also 
checking windows protection grilles, with sanding and primer paint two sides in 
the required color, besides gluing and welding, and replacing worn and 
damaged ones, -(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

4 

51 

General building maintenance -  ك (نوافذ) المونيوم اب انة ش العدد مفاقدة وص
ش ن ض واطار الحلق  فردت دال التالف من عنا النوافذ من مغالق المفصلات المقا مل اصلاح او اس

كون 6والدرف وزجاج سمك (  مادة السل لات والخردوات وتعبئة الفراغات  ك النامس وال ملم) وش
د  ت الج ب قا وت ع واللون والمواصفات الموجودة سا حسب الن اتمه و ة   للنوافذ الالمونيوم نوع

قل عن ( طول لا  ب  ار ف5الس مات المهندس الم لزم لانهاء العمل حسب تعل سم) وجميع ما  In 
number: Checking and maintenance of aluminum windows, two pieces, and it 
includes repairing or replacing the damaged windows elements such as shutters 
of the hinges, the handles, the frame of the edge, glass of thickness is (6 mm), 

EA 

144. 
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including the mosquitos mesh, the straps, the hardware, and filling the gaps 
with silicone material for the aluminum windows, They shall be of the silencer 
quality, and according to the type , color, and specifications previously available. 
In addition to fixing the good with scroop nails not less than (5 cm) in length , 
and making all necessary things to complete the work, as per the instructions of 
the supervising engineer-(unit-number of windows ) 

52 

General building maintenance -  ا ة ملونة ترش ال ذ طرطشة اسمن ــع تورد وتنف الم الم
م عينة   قة وتقد حسب المواصفات السا ة  ة للواجهات الخارج من مواد مقاوم للعوامل الج
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل  In square meter: Supplying and للمهندس و
implementing a colored cement spraying that is automatically sprayed from 
weather-resistant materials for the external facades, according to the previous 
specifications, and submitting a sample to the engineer and according to the 
instructions of the supervising engineer -(Unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

110 

53 

General building maintenance -  لون رئ امب و   200قواطع  2امب مع عدد  600تورد ط
ان وساعات  100قواطع  8امب و عدد  150قواطع  2عدد مات الب امل من مستلزمات ل امب مت

ة  ,Supplying of a 600-amp main panel with two circuit breakers (200-amp) المراق
two circuit breakers (150amp), and eight circuit breakers (100 amp), complete 
with supplies for indication lamps and monitoring clocks-(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

meter 

1 

54 

General building maintenance - د مجل ب مواس حد فن قطر  الم الطو تورد وترك
اه المطر  الموقع شاملا الجار  4 ف لم ف او اقرب م سوب الرص اه الامطار ح م ف م ش  ه

ت ع   ب ه والت له للصدء مع جميع الملحقات الخاصة  جوري من الالمونيوم او من مواد غ قا
ف مات المهندس الم ف حسب تعل سوب الرص  In linear meter: Supply المستوى الرا ا م
and installation of galvanized iron pipes of 4 inch diameter, rain water drainage 
up to the level of the pavement or the nearest rain water drain at the site, 
including a drain made of aluminum or of non-rusting materials with all its 
accessories, and installation at the vertical level to the level of the pavement 
according to the instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit-ط  م
Linear/meter) 

meter 

4 

55 

General building maintenance -  ة استخدام ة والعوامل الج ــع دهان مقاوم للرط الم الم
حس شمل جميع مستلزمات  خار للذروه و ف والثمن  مات المهندس الم ب المواصفات وتعل

 In square meter: The paint shall be resistant to moisture and weather الاعمال
conditions. External use to the peak, according to the specifications and the 
instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include all work 
requirements -(unit- 2م  Square Meter  

meter 

30 

56 

General building maintenance -   ــع معالجة الخرسانة المسلحة للاعمدة  سقف الم الم
ا ة والمتصدعه للص زالة الأجزاء المتهال ة و ة مع اعمال السك س اسمن ت المب الرئ وعمل تلاب

ف مات المهندس الم  In square meter: Treatment of the المسلحه حسب تعل
reinforced concrete for the columns in the roof of the main building, and 
making cement coatings, with scrubs works, and removal of the dilapidated and 
cracked parts of the reinforced casting, according to the instructions of the 
supervising engineer-( 2م  Square Meter ) 

meter 

8 

57 

General building maintenance -  ل أبو دة من  4مم *16ا س ع ان يتم تمد نحاس فل
ة  المخازن والورشة وغرفة المولد    لونات الفرع لون الرئ ا الط 16الط  mm Cable * 4 

copper flex, provided that it is extended from the main panel to the sub panels 
in the stores, workshop and generator room -(unit- م Meter) 

EA 

350 

58 
General building maintenance -  ة للسور د ب بواب حد ة للسور: تورد ترك س ة الرئ البوا

عاد ( ا ة ممتازه مع عمل شلمان دائري (6* 3) ومرابيع (4* 6.20فردت  صورة فن ا  )سم  5*5)سم راس
ة شلمان مقاس ( ل الجوانب  2)سم وسمك 7.5*7.5واطار البوا ــع نقاط من  ار ت  ب تم ت مم و

EA 
1 
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د سقائع مقاس ( د طول 6)سم وسمك  15*15بواسطة قطع حد اخ حد سم  15مم تلحم عليها اس
ب واقفال والد ت وترك ب لزم من ت ل ما شمل  ة عليها و لحم اطار البوا اخ الاعمدة و اس ت  هانات ت

ف3ضد الصداء ودهان ز من  مات المهندس الم حسب تعل اللون المطلوب و اوجهة   Main 
gate of the fence Supplying the installation of iron gate for the fence, two sides 
with dimensions (4*6.20) and squares (6 *3) cm vertically, in an excellent artistic 
way, with making a circular shalman work (5 * 5) cm, and the frame of the gate 
shall be shalman, size (7.5 * 7.5) cm and a thickness of 2 mm, and it shall be 
fixed with four points from all sides by pieces of cast iron, size (15 * 15) cm and 
6 mm thick. Iron skewers of 15 cm in length shall be welded to it and to be fixed 
to the skewers of the columns. Thhis shall include all necessary things such as 
fixing, installation and locks in addition to the anti-rust paints, and 3-sided oil 
paint in the required color, according to the instructions of the supervising 
engineer -(unit-number of gate) 

59 

General building maintenance - ــع : دهان املشن (شلد) للسقف  اعمال الم الم الدهانات : 
ض للحصور ع سطح مستوي وناعم مع استخدام  طن السلالم ثلاثة اوجهة لون اب والجسور و
ف مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال   المعجنه والثمن 
Paints Works In square meter: Emulsion paint (shield) for the ceiling, bridges, 
and staircases, three sides, white color, to obtain a flat and smooth surface, 
with the use of paste. The price shall include all works requirements according 
to the specifications and instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit- 2م  
Square Meter ) 

meter 

1,220 

60 

General building maintenance -  ل سك شغ ب  ــع بول 800ترك امب ار  (CHANGEOVER) 
ل  ا ث يتم تركيبها  غرفة المولد ورطها  شمل ذالك   4مم* 240ح طول المناسب و من المولد 

د لسك  ت قاعدة حد ب ص وعزل وت ب وتخ  Installation of a 800-amp four-pole ترك
switch (CHANGEOVER) to be installed in the generator room and connected to a 
240 mm * 4 cable from the generator in an appropriate length. This includes 
installation,wickering, isolation and fixation of an iron base for a knife/switcher-
(unit- ة  (Piece Work مقطوع

EA 

1 

61 

General building maintenance -  ل أبو مم نحاس  1.5مم مفرد احمر+ اسود + اصفر 2.5ا
اتب للمأخذ   ة  المب ا الأقسام والغرف والم لونات الفرع دة من الط س ع ان يتم تمد فل

شات )  اء ( ف ه 2.5ال  mm Cable, single, red + black + yellow 1.5 mm copper flex 
provided that it is extended from the sub-drums/panels in the building to the 
departments, rooms and offices of the electrical outlet (plugs) - 20 احمر،  20اسود، 

اصفر 10  Red20,black20,yellow10 -(unit-ة   Piece ح

EA 

50 

62 
General building maintenance -  اء اتب    2مفاتيح كه خط يتم تركيبها  الغرف والم

2والمخازن   line electric switches to be installed in rooms, offices and stores-(unit-
ةح   Piece ) 

EA 
60 

63 

General building maintenance -  لون رئ ل ط شغ ب و   24امب مكون منعدد   100ترك
لون والتكس  10و 16و 02و 30قاطع أبو  ة  موقع الط لات الفرع ا شمل ذالك رط ال امب 

لات المحددة   ا ل لات من الأقسام والغرف  ا ت إضافة ا إعادة سحب ال ب لون وت ل موقع الط وتعد
ل  ا ع  شات و2.5مم للانارة و1.5حسب ن فات4مم للمأخذ الف مم لمك  Installation and 

operation of a 100-amp main panel, consisting of 24 breakers ( 30, 20, 16, and 
10 amps). This includes connecting the sub-cables at the panel site, breaking, 
adjusting the panel location, and installing, in addition to re-pulling cables from 
sections and rooms with cables specified according to the type of cable (1.5 mm 
for lighting and 2.5 mm for the plug socket, and 4 mm for air conditioners)-
(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

EA 

4 
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64 
General building maintenance - مراوح سقف مع المنظم Ceiling fans with regulator-
(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

EA 
21 

65 
General building maintenance -   ة ومخزن ة عازلة مقاومة للصدمات لمخزن الادو ب أرض ترك
دات  Installing a shock-resistant insulated floor for the medicine and the المب
insecticides stores-)Unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

EA 
559 

66 
General building maintenance -  ــع بولامب اي 800تورد سك تومات ار  
(CHANGEOVER) أقطاب نحاس مجلفن  Supplying an 800-amp automatic four-pole 
switch (CHANGEOVER) with galvanized copper poles-(unit -ة  ( Piece ح

EA 
1 

67 
General building maintenance -  ل ا نحاس مسلح 4مم *  240تورد   Supplying a cable 
240 mm * 4 reinforced copper-(unit-  م Meter) 

EA 
120 

68 

General building maintenance -   دات والمرشات مفاقدة اعمال نوافذ الالمونيوم لمخازن المب
مه مع مراعاة ومفاقدة  العدد تغي الزجاج المك لجميع نوافذ المخازن نفس المواصفات القد

سسوار  لات وجميع الخردوات والا دات وال ض وال ك المقا لزم لاتمام العمل مع مفاقدة ش ات وما
م وحسب  ت والتلح ب مر والدهانات ال والت شمل الدهانات ال ة لجميع النوافذ للمخازن و الحما
ف مات المهندس الم  Inspection of aluminum windows for the insecticides and تعل
sprayers warehouses In number: changing the broken glass for all the windows 
of the warehouses, with the same old specifications, taking into account to 
check handles, straps, all hardware and accessories, and what is necessary to 
complete the work, in addition to checking the protective grilles for all windows 
of the warehouses, and it includes primer paints, oil paints, fixing and welding, 
and according to the instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit-number of 
windows ) 

 

 

EA 

23 

69 

General building maintenance - لك (بردين) اسمن ات ا  ــع م ومات مصمت  الم الم
سمك 40*20*20( ة 20)  س ة ب المونة الاسمن كون البناء منظمنا ومستوي   3:1سم  للسور ع ان 

ة المونة عن  انوع ان لا تقل سما القدة والم لك المصمة المطلوب  2بناء  سم ومقاونة ال
سم 45( ات ( 2)كجم ا رة والمهدومة خلف مب 40* 40مع عمل  ن المت المخازن مع  )سم للاما

شار بنفس المواصفات الاو  ركن   حجر اخ م ش  ورن س العمود ال ش وتلب رن إعادة ب ال
ف مات المهندس الم  By square meter, the fence shall be built with الحوش حسب تعل
automatic solid cement blocks (20 * 20 * 40), 20 cm in thickness, with cement 
mortar at a ratio of 3:1 for the wall. The building shall be organized and levelled 
based on the measure and scale, and thickness of mortar shall not be less than 2 
cm, and resistance of the required solid block shall be (45) kg/CM2, with making 
caps (40 * 40) cm for the damaged and demolished places behind the 
warehouses building, with re-building the cornice, and cladding the cornice 
column with green sawn stone with same first specifications in the corner of the 
yard in accordance to the instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit- 2م  
Square Meter 

 

 

 

 

 

meter 
4 

70 

General building maintenance -  ه ــع دهان ز نصف لمعه للقواطع الداخل الم الم
ل المهندس ثلاثة أوجه مع  ة معتمده من ق دهان ز نصف لمعه (شلد) نوع والجدران والاعمدة 

قة الأساس للحصول ع مات   المعجنه والصنفرة وط الون المحدد حسب تعل سطح مستوي وناعم و
شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال ف والثمن   In square meter: Semi-glossy oil المهندس الم
paint for interior partitions, walls and columns with semi-glossy oil paint 
(Shield), quality approved by the engineer, on three sides with paste and 
sanding and base coat to obtain a flat and smooth surface in the needed color 
according to the instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include 
all work requirements-(unit- 2م   Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
2 

71 General building maintenance -   انة ة الأسماك الموجود  فناء المحور، ص انة حوض ت ص
د ع سقف الحوض مقاوم للصداء ك حد ة والجدران وعمل ش  Maintenance of the fish الأرض

EA 1 
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breeding tank(aquarium) located in the courtyard, in addiiton to maintenance of 
the floor and walls, and construction of an iron grille on the aquarium roof, 
which shall be resistant to rust (unit- number aquarium) 

72 

General building maintenance -  قاطع رئ لون فر  ب ط امب ثلاثة فاز   100تورد وترك
ع من  24وعدد  امب  16و 20و 25و   30قاطع فر متن  Supply and installation of a sub-

panel with a main breaker of 100 amps, three phases, and 24 sub-breakers of 
30, 25, 20, and 16 amps.-(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

 

EA 4 

73 

 
General building maintenance -   ب ــع تورد وترك الم الم أبواب المونيوم لغرفة الحراسة 

قل عن ( قطاع لا  ائح المونيوم  10أبواب المونيوم  ) مغطاء  لام س (م طا وعمل الواح ك سم) إ
ض والاطارات المطاط عد اعتماد القطاعات للحلوق والمقا ة وزجاج سمك  المسقول درجه أو و

شمل جميع المستلزمات8( ا   ملم) مسلح نصف شفاف والثمن  ع  ز والمغالق ن او ض وال من المقا
ل مواد  ) للابواب ع ان تكون  درول ت وذراع الاغلاق التلقا (ه ب طا ومفصلات واعمال الت ا

ق قا للمواصفات السا ل المهندس ط ه ممتازة ومعتمده من ق ة وع ان تكون الملحقات  العمل نوع
 Aluminum doors for the guards room is in square meters: Supply مقاومه للصداء
and installation of aluminum doors with a sector of not less than (10 cm) Italian, 
and making press plates (melamine) covered with first-class polished aluminum 
slices. The rings sectors, handles, rubber frames and glass thickness (8 mm) 
armed semi-transparent shall be approved prior to supply. The price shall 
include all requirements of handles, frames, and shutters of the Italian type, 
hinges, fixing works, and automatic (hydraulic) closing levers for doors, provided 
that all working materials are of excellent quality and approved by the engineer 
according to the previous specifications, and the accessories shall be rust-
resistant-(unit- 2م  Square Meter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EA 
2 

74 

General building maintenance -  لون رئ ل ط شغ ب و  4امب مكون من عدد   600ترك
لون   100قواطع  8امب و عدد  150قواطع  ة  موقع الط لات الفرع ا شمل ذالك رط ال امب 

لون ناسب مع الط ما ي د  م قاعدة حد ت وتلح ب لون وت ل موقع الط  Installation التكس وتعد
and operation of a 600-amp main panel consisting of four circuit breakers (150-
amp) and eight ciruit breakers (100-amp). This includes connecting the sub-
cables at the panel site, breaking and adjusting the panel site, installing and 
welding an iron base to suit the panel -(unit-ة  (Piece Work مقطوع

 

 

EA 1 

75 

General building maintenance -  ة استخدام ة والعوامل الج ــع دهان مقاوم للرط الم الم
شمل جميع مستلزمات   ف والثمن  مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل خار للذروه و
 In square meter: The paint shall be resistant to moisture and weather الاعمال
conditions, for external use to the peak, according to the specifications and 
instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include all work 
requirements -(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
20 

76 

General building maintenance -   د زهر او ب حد ة اناب الم الطو :مفاقدة مجاري داخل
قة وتغي مواس المجاري   شمل التكس ان لزم الامر والاعادة من نفس المواد السا ك والثمن  لاس
قة الناعمة   (UPVC) ضغط عا  شمل الردم تحت وفوق المواس من الط التالفة  الموقع ان وجد و

ب الموقع مع الدك 30ر لا تقل  حسب ماس ة الصالحة للردم  الاضافة ا اعمال الردم لل سم 
قا للمواصفات مع مفاقدة جميع المواس من الحمامات ا   قات مع مراعاه الميول ط والرش ع ط

ف مواس :  مات المهندس الم ارة وحسب تعل ش ا الب ط = 4 -غرف التفت ش م ش 6,  8ه ه
ط = ط =  8,  170م ش م 30ه  In linear meter: Inspection of the internal sewers, cast 

iron pipes or plastic. The price shall include cracking, if necessary, and re-use of 
the same previous materials, and changing high-pressure sewer pipes (UPVC) 
for the damaged at the site, if any, and it includes also backfilling under and 
above the pipes from the soft layer of not less than 30 cm, in addition to 

 

 

 

meter 50 
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backfilling works for the suitable soil according to the site’s requirements with 
tamping and spraying on layers taking into account the inclinations according to 
the specifications, with inspection of all pipes from the bathrooms to the 
manholes and to the sewer, and as per the the instructions of the supervising 
engineer Pipes: - 4 inch l/m = 8 6 inch l/m = 170 8 inch l/m = 30 (unit-ط  م
Linear/meter) 

77 

General building maintenance -  سليح فة ال ة خرسانه خف الم المكعب اعمال الصب (ص
مقاومة لا تقل عن ( ات  سم200لزوم الارض ستوي مع  2كجم قة ح  ) بنفس المواصفات السا

ستخدام اسمنت بورتلا  ات  وخ  الص مة ومعالجة جميع ال قات القد ندي مقاوم للاملاح الط
مة وتعبئة الفواصل  ه القد حسب السما ذ و شمل العمل المواد وجميع مستلزمات التنف تات و وال
ة مرنه خلطه اسمن  In cubic meter: casting works (lightly reinforced concrete 
pouring) for the floors with a resistance of not less than (200 kg/CM2), with the 
same previous specifications in order to be in the level with the old layers. In 
addition to treating all cracks in the castings using Portland cement that is 
resistant to salts and sulphates. The work shall include materials and all work 
requirements according to the previous old thickness, and filling the joints with 
a flexible cement mix-(unit- 3م  Cubic meter 

 

 

 

meter 11 

78 

General building maintenance -  ل ا ب  د وترك مسلح ع ان يتم  4مم * 240عمل : تمد
عمق  ده تحت الأرض  لون   70رطه من السك القلاب  غرفة المولد وتمد لة ا الط سم وتوص

ت من خوص لجز وعزل ب ط والت ة ال ات عمل  Making an extension الرئ المركز مع متطل
and installation of a 240 mm * 4 -reinforced cable, provided that it shall be tied 
from the tipping knife in the generator room and extend it underground at a 
depth of 70 cm, and connecting it to the main center electricty-panel, with 
securing the the requirements of the linking and fixing process in terms of 
wicker for shearing and insulation-( م Meter) 

 

 

EA 120 

79 

General building maintenance -   ة الساحة خرسانة ة خرسانة مسلحة لارض الم المكعب ص
سليح اسمن مقاوم للاملاح  فة ال سم200خف فة    2كجم  ب خرسانة خف لم المكعب : تورد وترك

مقاوم لا ت  سليح  سم200قل عن ال قل عدد   2كجم  استخدام اسمنت المقاوم للاملاح ع ان لا 
اخ عن  مة وان تكون  12ق أبو  5الاس م  الاتجاه فرش وغطاء وسمك حسب الخرسانة القد

لزم   ل ما د , الصب ,الرش و د وقص ووضع الحد ة , تور شمل التخش مة و ة القد ة مع الص مست
مات المهندس  فحسب تعل الم  In cubic meters, pouring a reinforced concrete for 

the yard floor. The concrete is to be lightly reinforced concrete, salt resistant 
cement 200 kg/Cm2 In cubic meter, supplying and installing lightly reinforced 
concrete with a resistance of not less than 200 kg/Cm2 using salt-resistant 
cement, provided that number of skewers is not less than 5 sq, 12/m in both 
directions. Brushing, covering and thickness according to the old concrete, and 
shall be levelled with the old casting, including lumber, supplying, cutting and 
laying iron, casting, spraying and all necessary things, as per instructions of the 
supervising engineer (unit- 3م  Cubic meter) 

 

 

 

 

meter 3 

80 

General building maintenance -  ارات انة الس مفاقدة اعمال نوافذ الالمونيوم لورشة ص
مه مع مراعاة ومفاقدة  العدد تغي الزجاج المك  لجميع نوافذ المخازن نفس المواصفات القد

ك  لزم لاتمام العمل مع مفاقدة ش سسوارات وما لات وجميع الخردوات والا دات وال ض وال المقا
م ومع   ت والتلح ب مر والدهانات ال والت شمل الدهانات ال ة لجميع النوافذ للمخازن و الحما

ك الحم فمفاقدة ش مات المهندس الم ت وحسب تعل ب ة من صنفره ودهانات وت ا  Inspecting 
the aluminum windows of the car maintenance workshop By number, changing 
the broken glass for all the windows of the stores, the same old specifications, 
taking into account and inspecting the handles, handles, straps, all hardware 
and accessories, and what is necessary to complete the work, with the 
inspection of the protection grilles for all windows of the stores, including 
primer paints, oily paints, fixing and welding, and with the inspection of the 

 

 

 

EA 4 
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protection grilles from sanding, paints and fixing, according to the instructions 
of the supervising engineer -( 2م  Square Meter ) 

81 

General building maintenance -  ل أبو دة من  4مم *25ا س ع ان يتم تمد نحاس فل
لونات ا لون ال ا الط ة  المب الط 25لفرع  mm * 4 copper flex cable, provided 

that it should be extended from the main panel to the sub panels in the building 
(unit- م Meter) 

 

EA 50 

82 

General building maintenance -  ة استخدام ة والعوامل الج ــع دهان مقاوم للرط الم الم
شمل جميع مستلزمات  خار للذروه  ف والثمن  مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل و

 .In square meters: paint is resistant to moisture and weather conditions الاعمال
External use to the peak, according to the specifications and the instructions of 
the supervising engineer. The price shall include all work requirements-(unit- 2م  
Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
70 

83 

General building maintenance -   س جلاس من تلاب ة الفي انة الق ة مفاقدة وص المقطوع
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل ش و رن  In piece work: Checking and ودهانات ومفاقدة ال
maintaining the fiberglass dome in terms of the panels and paints, and also 
checking the cornice as per the instructions of the supervising engineer -(unit-
ة  ( Piece Work مقطوع

 

1 

84 

General building maintenance -  ه ــع دهان ز نصف لمعه للقواطع الداخل الم الم
ل المهندس ثلاثة أوجه مع والجدران والاعم ة معتمده من ق دهان ز نصف لمعه (شلد) نوع دة 

مات   الون المحدد حسب تعل قة الأساس للحصول ع سطح مستوي وناعم و المعجنه والصنفرة وط
شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال ف والثمن   In square meter: semi-glossy oil المهندس الم
paint for interior partitions, walls and columns with semi-glossy oil paint (Shield) 
quality approved by the engineer on three sides with paste , sanding and base 
coat to obtain a flat and smooth surface and in the specified color according to 
the instructions of the supervising engineer and the price includes all work 
requirements-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
900 

85 

General building maintenance -   انة للسقف المعد زنك ام ــع المفاقدة والص الم الم
ة  لة والتالفة بب سما ل الب المذحلة والمتا دال  اس ارات  ون ب مع ج ل50لمظلة موقف الس

ب  2عمل عازل سعودي سمك  ك عاد شاملا اعمال الفك وال ك حسب الا ب ش سم مع تورد وترك
مر  امل   3اوجهة والدهان ال 3اوالصنفرة ورش ب ال اوجهة للهنجر والجسور والمددات والاعمده 

ة وا اه الامطار مع تغي الجسور والمدادات والاعمدة المتهال ب مزارب م لتالفةوترك  In square 
meter: Inspection and maintenance of the metal roof, American zinc, for the car 
park canopy, and replacing all worn out, corroded and damaged pieces with 
other pieces of thickness 50 giz, brown color, with making a Saudi insulation (2 
cm thickness). In addition, supplying and installing nets according to the 
dimensions, and it includes works of dismantling, installation, sanding and 
primer spraying 3 faces, and oil paint 3 faces for the hanger, bridges, piers, and 
columns completely, and also installing rainwater gutters with changing bridges, 
purlins, and worn out and damaged columns-(unit - 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

 

 

meter 650 

86 
General building maintenance -  س ة فل ل انارة داخل شغ ب و د وترك د   23تور وات ل
 ,Supply, installation and operation of internal lighting لجميع الغرف والاقسام والمخازن
23 watt LED, for all rooms, departments and stores-(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

 

EA 
130 

87 
General building maintenance -   ة ممتازه شاملا املة نوع ة  ب مرحاض  رق د وترك تور

ة وضو 2.5صندوق الطرد سعة ( ك) من نفس لون المرحاض + حنف لاس ء منفصلة مع  جالون 
روم + حامل ورق جدار من ال ت   Supplying and installing an oriental full neck وضوء مث
toilet of excellent quality, including a flush box (2.5 gallon, plastic) of the same 

 

EA 4 
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toilet color + a separate faucet for ablution,and also with a water hose fixed to a 
chrome wall + a paper holder -(unit- toilet ) 

88 

General building maintenance -  ل أبو س 1.5ا مم مفرد احمر+ اسود + اصفر نحاس فل
اتب انارة  ة  المب ا الأقسام والغرف والم لونات الفرع دة من الط 1.5ع ان يتم تمد  mm 

Cable, single, red + black + yellow copper flex, provided that it is extended from 
the sub-panels in the building to the departments, rooms and offices for 
lighting-(unit-ة اصفر 10اسود،  20احمر،  Piece )-20 ح  Red20,black20,yellow10 

 

EA 50 

89 

General building maintenance -  شمل العمل من دهانات ه للورشة و ة الثان العدد مفاقدة بوا
مر) ثلاثة اوجهة والصنفره ودهانات ز د ثلاث اوجهة ومفاقدة او مانعه للصداء (ب الحد  خاصة 

لزم لاتمام  ل ما ة ممتازه و دة نوع ز وتغي اقفال جد او تغي المفصلات والحلوق والاطارات وال
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل  In number: Checking the second gate of the العمل و
workshop, and the work includes anti-rust paints (Primer), three sides, sanding, 
and oil paints for iron, three sides, and checking also or changing hinges, rings, 
and frames, and changing new locks of excellent quality, and all necessary 
things to complete the work, according to the instructions of the supervising 
engineer-(unit-number of gate) 

 

 

EA 
10 

90 

General building maintenance -  لون رئ ل ط شغ ب و   18امب مكون عدد عدد  63ترك
لون والتكس  10و 16و 20و 30قاطع أبو  ة  موقع الط لات الفرع ا شمل ذالك رط ال امب 

ت إضافة ا إعاد ب لون وت ل موقع الط لات المحددة  وتعد ا ل لات من الأقسام والغرف  ا ة سحب ال
ل  ا ع  شات و2.5مم للانارة و1.5حسب ن فات4مم للمأخذ الف مم لمك  Installation and 

operation of a 63-amp main panel, consisting of 18 breakers( 30, 20, 16, and 10 
amps). This includes connecting the sub-cables at the panel site, breaking, 
adjusting the panel site, and installing, in addition to re-pulling the cables from 
the sections and rooms with the cables specified according to the type of cable( 
1.5 mm for lighting, 2.5 mm for the outlet Plugs and 4 mm for air conditioners)-
(unit-ة  (Piece Work مقطوع

 

 

 

EA 5 

91 

General building maintenance - ) دي مجلفن ملم) لمدخل جان للمب الرئ  2اب حد
د مجلفن ( اب حد ب  عاد  2العدد تورد وترك ا ة للمدخل المب الرئ  ة جان ملم) درفت لبوا

قة أول2* 1.1( شمل الطلاء (ط الإضافة ا طلائ معجون وصنفرة (ماركه معتمده)  ) والسعر  ة 
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل ل ماهو مطلوب لانهاء العمل و ام  ض والق  ومفصلات ومقا
Galvanized iron door (2 mm) for a side entrance to the main building In number: 
Supplying and installing a galvanized iron door (2 mm) with two shutters for a 
side gate of the entrance to the main building with dimensions (2*1.1). The 
price includes paint (a primer coat in addition to two putty and sanding paints 
(an approved brand), hinges and handles, and doing everything required to 
finish the work and according to the instructions of the supervising engineer -
(unit-doors) 

 

 

 

EA 1 

92 

General building maintenance -  د فردت (لوفر) درجة او ة حد ب بوا العدد تورد وترك
شمل جميع المستلزمات من  ل المهندس والثمن  عد اعتماد العينات من ق ارات و انه الس لورشه ص
ت والصنفره والج  ب ز واطارات واقفال وجميع اعمال اللحام والت راو مغالق ومفصلات وحلوق و

مه  والجلخ والدهان المانع للصدا  حسب المواصفات القد ء ودهان عازل وجميع مستلزمات العمل و
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل ات المهدمة و  In number: Supply and ومع معالجة اران البوا
installation of a two-pieces iron gate (Louvre), first class, for the vehilces 
maintenance workshop, and after approving the samples by the engineer. The 
price shall include all requirements such as bolts, hinges, rings, frames, locks, 
and all welding, fixing, sanding, polishing, abrasive, anti-rust paint, insulating 
paint, and all work requirements according to the old specifications, in addition 
to fixing corners of the destroyed gates, according to the instructions of the 
supervising engineer-(unit-number of gate 

 

 

 

EA 
1 
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93 
General building maintenance - ه ارة من غطاء وغ لزم للب ل ما ارة و انة ومفاقدة الب  ص
Maintenance and check the sewer and all its needs in terms of the cover and 
other things -(unit-Number sewer 

 
1 

94 

General building maintenance -  العدد مفاقدة  : ة للنوافذ للمب الرئ ك الحما مفاقدة ش
شمل البند   ة للنوافذ الالمونيوم للمب الرئ الدور الأر و ك الحما ت  ش ب اعمال اللحام والت

ة   د الاعمال الحد د والصنفرة والسقل إضافة ا الدهان  الحد والجلخ والج والمعجنه الخاصة 
شمل جميع العماله والمواد والادوات   ف والثمن  اللون المعتمد من المهندس الم المانعه للصداء و

حس  قة و حسب المواصفات السا لزم لانهاء العمل و فوجميع ما مات المهندس الم ب تعل  
Checking windows protection grills for the main building In number: Checking 
protection grille for the aluminum windows of the main building, the ground 
floor. It includes welding, fixing, grinding, polishing, iron kneading, sanding, and 
scaling, in addition to painting with anti-rust iron works and in the color 
approved by the supervising engineer. The price shall include all works and 
materials and items needed to complete the works as per the previous 
specifications and as per the instructions of the supervising engineer -(unit-
number windows) 

 

 

 

EA 

150 

95 

General building maintenance -  ه ــع دهان ز نصف لمعه للقواطع الداخل الم الم
ل المهندس ثلاثة أوجه مع  ة معتمده من ق دهان ز نصف لمعه (شلد) نوع والجدران والاعمدة 

ق مات  المعجنه والصنفرة وط الون المحدد حسب تعل ة الأساس للحصول ع سطح مستوي وناعم و
شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال ف والثمن   In square meter: Semi-glossy oil المهندس الم
paint for interior partitions, walls and columns with semi-glossy oil paint 
(Shield), quality approved by the engineer, three sides with putty, sanding and 
base coat to obtain a flat and smooth surface and with the specified color 
according to the instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include 
all works requirements-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
90 

96 

General building maintenance - Guards Room :  ــع : دهان الم الم اعمال الدهانات : 
ض للحصور ع سطح مستوي  طن السلالم الثلاثة اوجهة لون اب املشن (شلد) للسقف والجسور و
مات  حسب المواصفات وتعل شمل جميع مستلزمات الاعمال  وناعم مع استخدام المعجنه والثمن 

فالمهندس الم  Guards' Room Paints' Works In square meters: Emulsion paint 
(shield) for the ceiling, bridges, and belly of the three staircases, white color 
faces, to get a flat and smooth surface, with using paste. The price shall include 
all works requirements according to the specifications and instructions of the 
supervising engineer -Unit-( 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 40 

97 
General building maintenance - فات طن ونصف ل مك شغ ب و  ,Supply تورد وترك
installation and operation of one and a half ton air conditioners -(unit-ة  Piece ح
) 

 

EA 
12 

98 

General building maintenance -  ا ة ملونة ترش ال ذ طرطشة اسمن ــع تورد وتنف الم الم
م عينة   قة وتقد حسب المواصفات السا ة  ة للواجهات الخارج من مواد مقاوم للعوامل الج
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل  In square meter: Supplying and للمهندس و
implementing a colored cement spraying that is automatically sprayed from 
weather-resistant materials for the external facades, according to the previous 
specifications, and submitting a sample to the engineer and according to the 
instructions of the supervising engineer -(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 150 

99 

General building maintenance -  قاطع رئ لون فر  ب ط امب ثلاثة فاز  63تورد وترك
ع من  18وعدد  امب  16و 20و 25و   30قاطع فر متن  Supply and installation of a sub-

panel with a main breaker of 63 amps, three phases, and 18 sub-breakers of 30, 
25, 20, and 16 amps.-(unit- ة  ( Piece ح

 

EA 5 



 

  26 

100 

General building maintenance -  ه ــع دهان ز نصف لمعه للقواطع الداخل الم الم
ل المهندس ثلاثة أوجه مع  ة معتمده من ق دهان ز نصف لمعه (شلد) نوع والجدران والاعمدة 
مات   الون المحدد حسب تعل قة الأساس للحصول ع سطح مستوي وناعم و المعجنه والصنفرة وط

شمل جميع مستلز  ف والثمن  مات الاعمالالمهندس الم  In square meter: Semi-glossy oil 
paint for interior partitions, walls and columns with semi-glossy oil paint 
(Shield), quality approved by the engineer, three sides with putty, sanding and 
base coat to obtain a flat and smooth surface and in the specified color 
according to the instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include 
all work requirements -(unit- 2م   Square Meter ) 

 

 

 

meter 
150 

101 

General building maintenance -  ة لغرفة د حما اب حد مفاقدة جميع الابواب المونيوم و
العدد مفا دال التالف من ام الصندوق  شمل اصلاح او اس قدة أبواب المونيوم للمب الرئ و

ض و الاقفال   لات والمقا عنا الأبواب ان وجدت (المفصلات والمغالق والحلوق والدرف وال
ارب   د واستخدام الخواب والس ت الج ب كون والت مادة السل ة) وتعبئة الفراغات  والاطارات المطاط

قل ف5عن ( طول لا  مات المهندس الم حسب تعل لزم لانهاء العمل و سم) وجيع ما  Checking 
all aluminum doors, and an iron door to protect the treasurer's room In 
number: Checking aluminum doors for the main building, including repairing or 
replacing damaged door elements, if any (hinges, shutters, rings, bars, handles, 
locks, and rubber frames) and filling the spaces with silicone, good fixing, using 
cotter pins and screws with a length of not less than (5 cm), and making all 
necesssary things to complete the work, and according to instructions of the 
supervising engineer-(unit-number of doors) 

 

 

 

 

EA 
26 

102 

General building maintenance -   تال مع تغي الزجاج د ك اب حد العدد مفاقدة 
ة  10المسلح( د د المسقول من القطاعات الحد ة الحد ة والعرض شمل الحلوق والقوائم الراس ملم) و

ع ارعه مخارج) والصنفره والدهان مانع للصداء  14ملم,12المصمته ( ملم) ومفصلات ومغالق (ن
ع السابق وذراع الغلق التلقا وجميع   ارات نفس الن ع المستخدم للس والدهان النها من نفس الن
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل  In number: Checking a crytal iron door المستلزمات و
and changing the reinforced glass (10 mm), including rings, vertical and 
transverse posts, wrought iron from solid steel sectors (12 mm, 14 mm), hinges 
and shutters (four exits type), sanding, anti-rust paint, and the final paint of the 
same type used for cars, the same previous type, and an automatice locking 
lever, in addition to all requirements, according to the instructions of the 
supervising engineer-(unit-number of doors 

 

 

 

EA 1 

103 

General building maintenance -   اللون طا  ع إ ذ نوافذ المونيوم فردت ن العدد تورد وتنف
ة ممتازه سمك الالمونيوم (المط عتمد اللون والقطاعات  1.8لوب المسقول نوع ملم) ع ان 

يع  د والتص ة التور ل عمل سسوارات ق طا وجميع المستلزمات والا ع إ ض ن والمفصلات والمقا
ة   ز والاطارات المطاط او ات وال ك وا من الح شمل عمل ش قة والثمن  حسب المواصفات السا

كو  ب الماء 6ن سمك الزجاج (و اتمه تماما ل ملم) شفاف ومعتم وع ان تكون اعمال الالمونيوم 
ف مات المهندس الم حسب تعل ار الهواء و  In number: Supply and implementation وت
of aluminum windows, two pieces, Italian type, in the required color, polished, 
excellent quality, aluminum thickness (1.8 mm).The color, sectors, hinges and 
handles shall be of Italian type, and all supplies and accessories shall be 
approved before the supply and manufacturing process, and shall be according 
to the previous specifications. The price shall include making protective grills, 
frames, rubber, and thickness of the glass shall be (6 mm), transparent and 
opaque. The aluminum works must be completely impervious to water leakage 
and air current, according to the instructions of the supervising enginee-(unit-
number of windows) 

 

 

 

 

EA 
6 
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104 
General building maintenance -  فات ل مك شغ ب و المخازن 2تورد وترك طن خاصة   
Supply, installation and operation of 2-ton air conditioners for warehouses-
(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

 

EA 
6 

105 

General building maintenance - شغ ب و ل نحاس أبو ترك ا س ع ان يتم   4مم *  16ل  فل
عمق  ده تحت لأرض  ة وتمد لون الرئ ا مب التغذ ة    50رطة من الط شمل ذالك عمل سم و

ت ب ص والت  ,Installation and operation of a copper cable 16 mm * 4 flex التخ
provided that it is tied from the main panel to the supply building and extended 
under the ground at a depth of 50 cm, and this includes the process of wickering 
and fixing-(unit- م Meter) 

 

 

EA 
350 

106 

General building maintenance -  شمل العمل مفاقدة العدد : مفاقدة عامه للحمامات و
ة الطالعه والن  ت مواس التغذ ب دال وت دال التالف ان وجد واس س واس ازلة ومفاقدتها والمحا

ف   شمل البند تنظ ة و ف والتغذ ات ومواس ال ة التالفة والحنف ة او الافرنج الاحواض الع
ات ومفاقدة  ة للصفا ب اغط الماء والصابون والفلاش ومع تورد وترك دا  ات والجدران ج الارض

اه داخل  ة للم كة التغذ ات ش ب حنف ات وترك لي ال دا  تها ج ب ه منها وت دال المك الحمامات واس
ي   ة انجل ة بنوع فونات مع تغي التالفة والمك ش ومفاقدة الس ده نصف ه ل كروم بولاندي جد ن
طا داخل الحمامات  ب خلاط كروم مع شفاط ا د وترك ب دش للاستحمام مع تور د وترك جد

ا امام ومفاقدة المغاسل   دة ان لزم الامر مع تورد مرا ن جد دال التالف وتورد للاما املة واس
حسب   دين و ب معقم جداري لل ة ان وجد تالفه و تورد وترك ب مشنات ارض المغاسل مع تورد وترك
ف مات وتوجيهات المهندس الم  ,In number: General checking for the bathrooms تعل
and the work includes checking and installing the rising and descending feeding 
pipes, the valves, replacing the damaged ones, if any, and replacing the 
damaged Arab or French basins, faucets, drainage and feeding pipes. It also 
includes cleaning the floors and walls perfectly with water, soap and Flash, in 
addition to supplying and installing the covers and checking water feeding 
network inside the bathrooms, and replacing the broken ones and fixing them 
well with clips, installing new Polish nickel chrome faucets, half a hench, 
checking siphons with replacing the damaged and broken ones with a new 
English quality, installing aslo a shower device, supplying and installing a chrome 
mixer with an Italian extractor inside the bathrooms, checking all washbasins 
and replacing the damaged ones and supplying new ones if necessary, with 
providing mirrors in front of the washbasins. In addition to supplying and 
installing floor washers in case of having damaged ones, and also supplying and 
installing a wall sanitizer for hands, according to the instructions and directions 
of the supervising engineer-(unit-number of toilet) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EA 
8 

107 

General building maintenance -  ة استخدام ة والعوامل الج ــع دهان مقاوم للرط الم الم
شمل جميع مستلزمات   ف والثمن  مات المهندس الم حسب المواصفات وتعل خار للذروه و
 In square meter: The paint shall be resistant to moisture and weather الاعمال
conditions. External use to the peak, according to the specifications and the 
instructions of the supervising engineer. The price shall include all work 
requirements-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

meter 
350 

108 

General building maintenance -  ل أبو مم نحاس 2.5مم مفرد احمر+ اسود + اصفر  4ا
دة من ا س ع ان يتم تمد اتب لمأخذ  فل ة  المب ا الأقسام والغرف والم لونات الفرع لط

فات  شات) المك 4(ف  mm Cable, single, red + black + yellow 2.5 mm copper flex, 
provided that it is extended from the sub-panels in the building to the 
departments, rooms and offices for the outlet (plugs) of air conditioners- (unit-
ة  ( Piece ح

 

 

EA 
35 

109 
General building maintenance -  ة من المواد ة الصالحة الخال ال الم المكعب ردم 

د عن  قات لا ت لزم ع ط ة او مستوردة من خارج الموقع داخل سور المب (داخل الساحة) و العض
ة دك لا تقل عن سم مع الدك والرش ح الحصول ع30 س % مع مراعاة الميول المناسب  90 

 

meter 
26 



 

  28 

ف مات المهندس الم شاه حسب تعل دن عن جسم الم ع اه  ف الم  ,In cubic meter لت
suitable soil free of organic materials or imported from outside the site shall be 
used to backfill within the building wall (inside the yard). Layers not exceeding 
30 cm are required with tamping and spraying until getting a compaction rate of 
not less than 90% , taking into account the appropriate inclinations for water 
drainage away from the facility, and as per the instructions of the supervising 
engineer (unit- 3م  Cubic meter) 

110 
General building maintenance -  اء ل مفاتيح كه شغ ب و خط يتم تركيبها    3تورد وترك
اتب والمخازن  Supply, installation and operation of 3 line electric الغرف والم
switches, to be installed in rooms, offices and stores-(unit-ة  ( Piece ح

 

EA 
60 

111 

General building maintenance -   د مصنوعه من الحد د للمخازن  ب رفوف حد تورد وترك
ارتفاع العمود  لون مختلف ل عمود مم  مادة عازلة و ك المقوى والمط  عرض   3.7السم  1م 

ل عمود 3طن مع  1سم حمولة  80م وعمق  طابق (رفوف)   :Supply and installation of iron 
shelves for warehouses/Made of thick, reinforced iron, and coated with 
insulating material. Each column shall be distinguished in a different 
color/Height of the column shall be 3.7 meters, and width 1 meter, the depth 
shall be 80 cm, and the load shall be , with 3 floors (shelves) for each column 
/(unit -Iron Shelves ) 

 

 

EA 

 

198 
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General building maintenance -  ــع الم الم ات لصالة المب الرئ  لاط الارض اعمال 
سط ات والمداخل والصالات و ت المح للارض ب ترابيع من الجران ات السلالم من لون  تورد وترك

س  كون متجا ت الأحمر , الب ع ان  الجران ض والأسود مع عمل الزخارف اللازمة للصالات  الأب
شمل عمل الوزرات من نفس  مة والثمن  ة والمواصفات القد نفس النوع اللون وخا من العيوب و

ارتفاع (  ن التالفة وجميع المستلزمات والمواد 15المادة  اللازمة حسب المواصفات ترابيع  سم) للاما
ف2*40*30رخام ( مات وتوجيهات المهندس الم حسب تعل سم)   Floor tiles work for the 

main building hall In square meter: supplying and installing tiles of local granite 
for floors, entrances, halls and staircases, of white and black color, with making 
the necessary decorations for halls with red and brown granite, provided that it 
shall be homogeneous in color and free from defects, with the same quality and 
old specifications. The price shall include making the base-boards from the same 
material with a height of 15cm for the damaged places, and all necessary 
supplies and materials according to the specifications, marble tiles (30*40*2cm) 
as per the instructions and directions of the supervising engineer (unit- 2م  
Square Meter ) 

 

 

 

 

 

meter 
80 
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General building maintenance -   ا لماع طا اس ك إ ام لاط  ب  ــع تورد وترك الم الم
ب + وغرفة الفحص الطف + وغرفة ادارة   ة + غرفة التدر لجدران حمامات المنفخه والتالفو والمك

ة ممتازة مقاس ( ل غرف0.5*20* 15المعلومات نوع لاط السابق المتواجد   حسب ال ة سم) و
شمل جميع مستلزمات   مه والثمن  ة القد ل والنوع حسب اللون والش ل المهندس و ومعتمده من ق
لاط   ة لل ة والراس ط الفواصل الافق تم ض ض و الاسمنت الأب ب  و ة وال العمل من مونة اسمن
ا ا وافق مة ومتصلة راس ل خطوط مستق ش ا  ا وافق ث تكون متعامدة راس ح م  ام  In square ال
meter: Supplying and installing of Italian Spanish glossy ceramic tiles for the 
walls of the bathrooms, replacing the damaged and broken+ training room + 
parasite examination room + information management room, they shall be of 
excellent quality, size (15 * 20 * 0.5 cm) and according to the previous tiles 
available in each room and as approved by the engineer, and according to color 
and shape of the old type. The price shall include all work requirements such as 
cement mortar, and grouting with white cement. The horizontal and vertical 
joints of the ceramic tiles shall be set so that they are perpendicular vertically 
and horizontally in the form of straight lines and connected vertically and 
horizontally-(unit- 2م  Square Meter ) 

 

 

 

 

 

meter 
20 
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General building maintenance -   ات وجدران لاط الحمام لغرفة الحراسة من ارض مفاقدة 
اسمنت   ف وتعبئة الفواصل  قة مع التنظ ة السا والغرف والممرات وتغي المتهالك بنفس النوع
ف   كه ال ة الموصله للحمام وش كه التغذ ف الص وش م ومفاقدة أدوات ال مواد التعق ض و الاب

ات , ش د او  الص من (حنف لزم ومفاقدة مغاسل ال فون , وجميع ما فاط , شطاف . ودش , س
مات  رات ومفصلات ..... الخ حسب تعل دات ور ض و ها اذا احتاج الامر ونوافذ الحمام من مقا تغي
ف  Sanitary works Checking bathroom tiles of the guards room المهندس الم
including floors, walls, rooms and corridors, and changing the dilapidated ones 
with the same previous quality, along with cleaning and filling the joints with 
white cement and sterilization materials, in addition to checking the sanitation 
tools,feeding network connecting the bathroom and the sewage (faucets, 
suction, shower, siphon, and all necessary things, and also checking hand 
washbasins or changing them if necessary, and bathroom windows such as 
handles, lugs, hinges.....etc as per instructions of the supervising engineer-(unit-

2م  Square Meter 
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General building maintenance -  الم الطو : قص احرف الرخام المخرم والمك لدرج
ة الاحرف  س نات  صالة المب  الاسفل و امل) مع الدر ة (المب الرئ  س السلالم الرئ
لاط المك ان وجد   ض مع تغي ال ة الاسمنت الأب المونه الاسمن الجلخ وتعبئة الفواصل  رة  وتدو

ده ن  فمع دهان الدر مات المهندس الم الخشب حسب تعل ان خش ثلاثة اوجهة خاص   In 
linear meter: Cutting the perforated and broken marble edges for the staircase 
of the main stairs (the whole main building) with the balustrades in the hall of 
the building at the bottom, and leveling the edges and rounding them with 
abrasives, in addition to filling the joints with cement mortar, white cement, 
and changing the broken tiles, if any, and painting the railings with three-sided 
wooden paint special for wood, according to the instructions of the supervising 
engineer-(unit-ط  (Linear/meter م

 

 

 

 

meter 

15 

116 

General building maintenance -   ة للسور من الاسلاك ك حما ب ش الم الطو تورد وترك
ارتفاع ( ف1.20الشائكة  مات المهندس الم حسب تعل  (  In Linear meter: supplying and 

installing a protective net/mesh for the fence, made of barbed wire, with (1.20) 
in height, as per instructions of the supervising engineer (unit-ط  (Linear/meter م

 

meter 250 
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Delivery Requirements  

Delivery Requirements 

Delivery date and time Bidder shall deliver the goods Click or tap here to enter text. After Contract signature. 
Delivery Terms 
(INCOTERMS 2020) 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

Customs clearance 
(must be linked to 
INCOTERM 

☐ Not applicable 
Shall be done by: 
☐ Name of organisation 
☐ Supplier/bidder 
☐ Freight Forwarder 

Exact Address(es) of 
Delivery Location(s) 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

Distribution of shipping 
documents (if using 
freight forwarder) 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

Packing Requirements Click or tap here to enter text. 

Training on Operations 
and Maintenance Click or tap here to enter text. 

Warranty Period Click or tap here to enter text. 
After-sales service and 
local service support 
requirements 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

Preferred Mode of 
Transport 

Choose an item. 

Other information   
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6ANNEX 2: QUOTATION SUBMISSION FORM 

Bidders are requested to complete this form, including the Company Profile and Bidder’s Declaration, sign it and return it 
as part of their quotation along with Annex 3: Technical and Financial Offer. The Bidder shall fill in this form in accordance 
with the instructions indicated. No alterations to its format shall be permitted and no substitutions shall be accepted.  

Name of Bidder: Click or tap here to enter text. 

RFQ reference: Click or tap here to enter text. Date: Click or tap to enter a date. 

 

VENDOR INFORMATION SHEET1  

VENDOR INFORMATION SHEET-link.pdf 

BIDDER’S DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY2 

Yes No  
☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I hereby represent and warrant that neither the Supplier, nor any person 

having powers of representation, decision-making or control over it or any member of its 
administrative, management or supervisory body, has been the subject of a final judgement or final 
administrative decision for one of the following reasons:  bankruptcy, insolvency or winding-up 
procedures; breach of obligations relating to the payment of taxes or social security contributions; 
grave professional misconduct, including misrepresentation, fraud; corruption; conduct related to a 
criminal organisation; money laundering or terrorist financing; terrorist offences or offences linked to 
terrorist activities; child labour and other trafficking in human beings, any discriminatory or exploitative 
practice, or any practice that is inconsistent with the rights set forth in the Convention on the Rights of 
the Child or other prohibited practices; irregularity; creating or being a shell company. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier is financially sound and duly 
licensed. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier has adequate human 
resources, equipment, competence, expertise and skills necessary to complete the contract fully and 
satisfactorily, within the stipulated completion period and in accordance with the relevant terms and 
conditions. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier complies with all applicable 
laws, ordinances, rules and regulations.  
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier will in all circumstances act 
in the best interests of IOM. 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that no official of IOM or any third party has 
received from, will be offered by, or will receive from the Supplier any direct or indirect benefit arising 
from the contract. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier has not misrepresented or 
concealed any material facts during the contracting process. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier will respect the legal status, 
privileges and immunities of IOM as an intergovernmental organization. 
 

 
1 Vendor Information Sheet.xlsx 
2 This form is mandatory to fill in and sign by every vendor who submits quotation  
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Yes No  
☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that neither the Supplier nor any persons 

having powers of representation, decision-making or control over the Supplier or any member of its 
administrative, management or supervisory body are included in the most recent Consolidated United 
Nations Security Council Sanctions List (the “UN Sanctions List”) or are the subject of any sanctions or 
other temporary suspension. The Supplier will immediately disclose to IOM if it or they become subject 
to any sanction or temporary suspension.  
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier does not employ, provide 
resources to, support, contract or otherwise deal with any person, entity or other group associated with 
terrorism as per the UN Sanctions List and any other applicable anti-terrorism legislation. 
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that, the Supplier will apply the highest ethical 
standards, the principles of efficiency and economy, equal opportunity, open competition and 
transparency, and will avoid any conflict of interest.  
 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I further represent and warrant that the Supplier undertakes to comply with 
the Code of Conduct, available at https://www.ungm.org/Public/CodeOfConduct. 
 

☐ ☐ It is the responsibility of the Supplier to inform IOM immediately of any change to the information 
provided in this Declaration. 

☐ ☐ On behalf of the Supplier, I certify that I am duly authorized to sign this Declaration and on behalf of 
the Supplier I agree to abide by the terms of this Declaration for the duration of any contract entered 
into between the Supplier and IOM.  
 

☐ ☐ IOM reserves the right to terminate any contract between IOM and the Supplier, with immediate effect 
and without liability, in the event of any misrepresentation made by the Supplier in this Declaration.    
 

 

 

Signature:   

Name:  Click or tap here to enter text. 

Title: Click or tap here to enter text. 

Date:   Click or tap to enter a date.  
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ANNEX 3: TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL OFFER - GOODS 
Bidders are requested to complete this form, sign it and return it as part of their bid along with Annex 2: Quotation 
Submission Form. The Bidder shall fill in this form in accordance with the instructions indicated. No alterations to its 
format shall be permitted and no substitutions shall be accepted. 

Name of Bidder: Click or tap here to enter text. 

RFQ reference: 4200473154 Date: Click or tap to enter a date. 

 

Technical Offer 

Provide the following: 

- a brief description of your qualification, capacity and expertise that is relevant to the Terms of Reference. 
- a brief methodology, approach and implementation plan;  
- team composition and CVs of key personnel  

Financial Offer 

Note: Please fill out the price list form attached ( BOQs-NMCP rehabilitation of TRO warehouses_.xlsx 

- Provide a lump sum for the provision of the services stated in the Terms of Reference of your technical offer. 
The lump-sum should include all costs of preparing and delivering the Services. All daily rates shall be based on 
an eight-hour working day. 

- Currency of Quotation: USD 

 

Currency of the Quotation: USD 

INCOTERMS: Click or tap here to enter text. 

Item 
No 

Description UOM Qty Unit price Total price  

1. As per the price list form attached (BoQ link)     

2. Click or tap here to enter text.     

3. Click or tap here to enter text.     

4. Click or tap here to enter text.     

5. Click or tap here to enter text.     

Total Price  

Transportation Price  

Insurance Price  

Installation Price  

Training Price  

Other Charges (specify)  

Total Final and All-inclusive Price  
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Compliance with Requirements 

 
 

You Responses 
Yes, we will 

comply 
No, we 
cannot 
comply 

If you cannot comply, pls. indicate 
counter proposal 

Minimum Technical Specifications ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Delivery Term (INCOTERMS) ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Delivery Lead Time ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Warranty and After-Sales Requirements ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Validity of Quotation ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Payment terms ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

Other requirements [pls. specify] ☐ ☐ Click or tap here to enter text. 

 

 

Other Information:  

Estimated weight/volume/dimension of the 
Consignment:  

 Click or tap here to enter text. 

Country/ies of Origin:  
(if export licence required this must be submitted 
if awarded the contract) 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

 
 

I, the undersigned, certify that I am duly authorized to sign this quotation and bind the company below in event that 
the quotation is accepted. 

Exact name and address of the company 

Company NameClick or tap here to enter text. 

Address: Click or tap here to enter text. 

Click or tap here to enter text. 

Phone No.:Click or tap here to enter text. 

Email Address:Click or tap here to enter text. 

Authorized Signature:  

Date:Click or tap here to enter text. 

Name:Click or tap here to enter text. 

Functional Title of Authorised  
Signatory:Click or tap here to enter text. 

Email Address: Click or tap here to enter text. 
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